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• L  !,SROS, A E'OPENING: 
:! IN, NEW'NZ'- EETON!: 
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-, . . . . . . .  "~"  tram '~ " ~' " " ' "  ":'" :' " ".i'. " " ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . .  Week Will Btg.Sf.ix:k-<~ ~: :  ":':":" 
f i~h~h~iS"been doing i 
and will"ieommen~e~.the.ereetio~ ] 
of:hisi'buiid]ng..rimhq6diat*ly2:: I ]  .../::.i :; Mo£,Fast :T~e'  :.': ,i 
~iil be:located, on!.Eie~enth. A~e'; : :. Pas.~enger~;. f~-om:~;.Vahcouver ~ 
• :and JPugsley St., and the]buildifi~ ~i0w make the triP~td:New:Haz-! 
'e eltofi~iri '41 hours.i'::Those who ~ w.ill be P.£x60,- one storey,": The) 
is a earioadoflumber on theway tabiishe&theifirst:i~ee°rd" :~i:"~'i :a~d ~t is;~xpected d~e th]sw ~k:, came ithrough Satdr ay night es,/; 
i~este~'day~'Mr~ " LYh~h?:m'ade'::~ir, : :: ..::?i'. :,, ,  ,:::..,::.-".,.,~.:'~: , : "  ; ' :.. : .: i 
: r~n~6ments~iWith-'~hd !;contracto°rs *, Paddy iRyan ::and i;JJaV6.:,:Sten!~; 
t~!:get bds~,:.on=.his, bui lding:and strOm ' .returned :Saturday. nigfit 
: Lylach Bros. Will dobusines s on holiday in the south. ;: " _" , 
:SLVER STANDARD HAULING " 
O R  . . . . . . . .  N E W  T O W N  THEIR :TO 
:~v  M of!!il~iIway Sees Crrca},:Actmty Among: Shipping~Pro~erttes 
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' OLD :gO  ~ ' : [~: '  ~ " '6~ C 9~ .~,  ' - ~ , ' -7 , .7 . ' :  . . . . .  . " -. Wliere :,.m ,the..: ops : .  ~ ' 
- . . . . : .  Ho~?: ,~ ~::', .. ~.~,  
• ;i~•made,:,..bir 'i::~everal :residbnts:i:::; N.~_"; !Ha~dton!HadNew Men •on " . . . . . . .  '"' ..... " " :  • " 
:~:~n;EleVenth:Avenue:°f:be~•:•(! ;:,:; •;.•' a~i~ Sh6wlng Agat~t :Th~ More ~t i~: .~t~f -  • :! ;  i 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . ..-.: :~?:  .... ~: ;:i.,:i:~lie~{ght,:by.::i0eg, I)ie!0bki~=#:. !~ ??."f; :!'.!:i-:., :~]". :~s===~ii•T~ ,Had';I~hnY::S~N:Js~:;:':.:-,:': "i i : "  
r ince Rupert,  ~. la rge . : - sea le ,~-br in~n ..;.au hes. :!:i!::;for~:the::ps.lieeman/;:: T, his :iS:!:;- .:ii'i:.Th~':~nd'~qe in ' i theNo~h~ ...... • "  ' "-"~:~• .... : " : . . :  . . . . . .  , : :  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ ~= PP  . . . . .  : . :~: . , :~ ........ ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , . . , . .= , : .~ , . , .  :......: ... . . . ,  ............. . . . .  , ......... : .... ,.,..::,~,.~ .... ~ .... Duncan,Rdss,eup! will not l~..!p : . .... -. ! 
re@most pro~. ruby  the car load . . :~hey  wdl eater ::: h:i !s~te• i:0f affairs. ;whihh~: ~rn!::lnt~i;idr H~c.key':Zeague~wa~ deubt ,  : - : ,~. , . :  -~-- , - . . - :  . :~ : : zL , : : :~?  ::~z:~::-~i:!~.~:;~-;:" _ :: 
t ...... " "  : . "  ~ ' "~ ; " ~ .' ~ ' ! :  . : "~"  " m"north, have:-:.fbr':the:;:big~busih~S'::as::v~eli ::~ ; should" not  .emst.:~. I f  the:  ~iaY6~:~!:'th~N6~ Hazelton r ink ; . " In  the:::,early ''~': .....s tagesof  thegame . .  : 
I ~".:::' ' ; . " , " - '  " m :.~ PrOVmeaal: govern&ent i re:: .' between, the two  Hazeltons.-- A the. v!si~.i;.~ad.;:~:ij~g!.~,.i~t~•::, .: ,ii 
16h~! : i imd;~he ii~JkdS';a're-!:i~n;;fl{e};#ay:'-nb#,'~ ai id , •.:qmres a i.man here ,to look.:, r 'T :  ~ ~ ' ' : :  . . . . .  ~ ' ; ' : ' ~ ::" ' "  " ' ' "  *" ' . . . . . . . .  : ..... • one ,- • " " " ........ ' " :fair erowd:wasm attendanee and  0f ; the ar~ent . : :but  : 0nc~iilthe /;: 
e0nsiderabli,] ear of.'feedi,has~already: a~: , a f te r  its;interests-:,!then tha~/: : :"" : : :  ..... ~ : ~ ': " . . . . .  " . . . . .  - :  " 
triet;:but:now rived.!~i:. The~Stoekii~rried ~will be ' manShouldbe'pkav, ided,~ ;: :were treated t;oa: good brand  0f homsters gotw0rking:;the g~ ::::.:: 
, vit5 h~ckey:' : .Th:eNe~,Hazeltonboys wa :eontested with:determinati0tf :::.!: 
-i/:l~ara:";W~;•: a g~neml.on:e~":"~nd i;1~|~ hew Store ! ' , ; ' rn 'a r l~S:  of.|defil'afieation- " :::= m~6"" ~h6wed: ~:qaStlimpr6v~ment 0ver 6n  ............. both teal~S.: ' " . . . . .  
:will:bea~.rvery::tmportant;:addltion, merely hls::cl6thes,7: ~,U,t: : : ' :  ' :  =": : :  ~:': . . . . . .  .... ~ ' ''~ " " ~ :H  : : ""  '::":":" "~':~ . . . .  " .... :~,, ;:, : ,, ~: , : ;. the..game ,zn  the =, old r ' tOwn ~,la~ : #( r ugh :-Taylor .refdr~ed; : t:~'e 
r :~pcndmg:~e t6  the:"rdiiicllylgr0~Ving.businedl ' ' : '  " " "  :"':* "' "*:"~ ~': 'week, and, wh]le~theywerecom,: .......... ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ""'":"~'"~": , .also -.hm:place.;of:LresLd.~nce :; .... "" ~ " ' ' " " ....... '-" ' '~ ' " ' " . . . . . .  " ............ , game,, and, :while Impa~l  /~ l: 
[~r~i~~ ....... i~iiation .......... i ". and;';Ms:,:;plac&_o~i!ibiisi'~iesS~ '~,  ............., ~e]led:~d' acce~ the.;di~l;y en:dof rulii~gs," ~:allo~ i6d i~ c~'~!~i ~ableUS 
....... iz61t6fi~the:poliee - : Saturday,~.they are t-ball":to "Work:int~. ame, 
~on~d~t: of yet iwirining :the'ear -~, iind botli teainS: !took: adv~ roan'had to/f ind his own -,,:.";.,. - 
• i l~ge 
/: ~l~6k:!and hegot  ]t 'am0ng ies: : : The" boys:have beenhandi- '  n Of :his;: leniency in .  th]s~:~b~ ~d~: 
.. several !familms.! Th~ere:is -: This !is:. a~ainst-.tb rule~~it:hd,:" capped by  :::laek -of light! at ~ the J . . . . . . . . . .  e 
- " . - e r  
which tha i  il;i n0,"sign °n the h°U.s-e' hence rink f°r praetiee'and stepPed i:i~to . -;e~gue is running.i" :':!:'- 
evm;YbodY lob/the 'stree~;!:is :, the :ga~e:!;with! inew l~.en-~n ith;~ ~."i~ Na(!Pa~id:dl~/r!mention ~;-dn be 
awakened :every. time:i theiii: / line.uP:i~ Who :~-were -wlthout:;:.~.'a =~do.:of, ahy( -pa~iea lgr~ la~; ' :~  
Cop:mwanted~:-, :Surelythe~i.~ ~ork,0ut::The!changeslwere~fo ~, al[::i~layed:weil-and::f~!6~,:nd~./:~i~ 
can:!:.' !!provihcml government  tl~e~better.and~ifthecitizens~and th~iib6yq-:~!il!]~e:servihg~!¢p!ig~d~ 
. . . . . .  a?. especiallyflee h6ekey6ffieers wil l  th,nggoofffOr•::tlie:~6n~i2~ifi~e~t ! afford a d011arortwo for 
tl : sign or"forc6al bil(.to keei~? teen:lout-and '~ee thatthe~boyt of New~Haz0it0n h0dkey~ri~hdSi- a lamp:: burning. I f  .the: geta  fa i rshow;  the fate of the as ts . . .  ' ' : : : ' : ' ;  '- :L ': ;!! -:': ~:~i- provincial..lJolice were paid " " . . . .  ' :  - " "--~+: ~''~ '=" '' ' " "=" . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " ' : r : ' : ' :  + " ~: '  ~' : ' '  :~ "= '  '~  
i anYthing ilk6 .a :decent ~al= ~- 
ary we .oiild:say.that they : ; I -A~G I~AILS .  ::~,:!ii-;ii[Pl~m(~l~El~T:~S!( 
provide.;: t h e m s e l Y e s i :  BIG s ould. ", i' 'i.: ' 
with:sig ...... .•-: d :0 s&i:: ~e~ Me¢lin~ C~11 
~' :- ' ........ :'; Started at ~I. creek n Wedne 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I a : . . . . . .  : .......... ' . . . . . . . . .  ";['' = . . . . . . . . . .  g : ~l for.Janmry,:28 
,I;~UDSON'S BAY'NEW STO~: ° ~ Morntng---lkach;.Telkw~.;,in ): I: '• :to Select Dh'¢ctors:and~•Doi : 
a stor~.,of_. ~i  i i ns t ruet iom to.B,iM Fut~tre -  r - .. "" = = # : : =a = i . ] "=' @ .t.' ~ . = ~'~= ....... . ...... # ." ~ ~' . . . . . . . . . . .  '. ..... ~. . : '= '  ,~, 
. . . . . .  :~.:~O~..W:edne~y;~i:of::.t~is:~:week,~.; Th.:•4,::,:2:__.;~;~ •.,~ ,.:U:•.: .:. :,~. 
atWinnipeg as 
~the new; store 
Ha=zelton have been selected~ and 
will ~ b:~gih:on i the: constructidn so 
that  the:,ibd~idings..-i,~wili be  ready.i 
fo r the  ;early spring: rush o f  bus- 
iness.: The :~ 'Hi~dson's, Bay,'C0; ~ 
hare an :immense. Shipment of 
goods :!::doining ::.within: the -n ext 
couple:~6f naonths f0 f  the outposts 
an'd for.~.~the./Grourd,H0g, O.min- 
ee*a and oihe/diStr iCt~a~ie. . ::~ !': : 
me ,.•i::~add ~.dts;!:( 
ng publiC:• ' it:i 
make: six mi l~ im 
Creek: wber~:t~ 
up for a s ore., 
steel is eomp!ete~ 
to "i-rout Creek ~ and so on,.until 
Telkwa is re/i~dh~d in ' the.spring, i, 
• DiSsolved Partnership.. 
[i~ ~ca~ Marketi~: .~ '~have i~.disso!ved 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.otiier c/ate •himself  w i thh fs : ,  bi 
J thex;e~;:: M~'~:~:: Har r i son  /w i l l  !,:con. 
, ] tinu.e:..ithe ibusi~ess, and:~:~,he: Wili 
,~ ~akd ~ailbig:*ieff0rt to': carry!" ' a full. 
i!?!h~s 
in dss;~ig :.•b6ardi;:i 
of. the • district. 
,: ,!~. ,: -- : .:. 
_~nen .-i:~ : :~ 
i n  
iProprietor and.  lie! gc 
~newspaper knowl~-d~ 
the Omirmea i[-Iefald, 
up as ~he has started 
iWith~sueeess:!/and!'i~- 
here ::ih~e " :wfllTbei,~bleto 
~was a,. isttor m town: las~,:: week/ 
I/:.W~-~ !}: : !Dem m~ !n ' g .  !- ~6W~! l i -~Wy. , ;  
and:~heNz  . " C '  
• .. ,', :.2 
:i'. .H~dqzmt m ~SN ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~i -:''~ : . '  ~ :~ ,'-~:, k4, ' , .~%. ;",,-; : .=~ , : ,=77. . : i  ~ - ;  it~ ~ke:/ i~ TM avv~!~S "' n6 ~Tals~ . . ~ us tomeand 
- r ig ,  o I  l ;Be . .o re :  zrom: |
,bar:load of ore ...... has been waitins s~/~6pi@:;~iht;alo~g~'~ithe sidling., 
;here end ;when therailWay,.!r~ Tlie :I-larris;! M/n:d~. bre will be 
fused to ;rake:it the mine owners watcHb~ W/tI~:~l)ar~i&ilar/nterest 
stopped hauling. :,.~ ASide. froni /n(i'ithis';d/strict, .and:;~the greater: 
that there was another shipment: tlie ~ smelter ~ returns;'%he greatel ~ 
..ready from the Silver Standard.:i benefit.to the district, 
;~On ~Tue~da~afternodn four/four- : Beginnin~.;:w'itli, the:,train tha~ 
horse tea~s:.:-and a two,horse ~kes  outthe first0re,?the G.T'P,: 
teami~.~j~:d:at  .the ~d~P.0tl- here ~Wii!['~.ve~h/!i~e~..6f.do~nli, ftei~ 
- ~ith:fulJ:ii~ds of Sifv'er S t~nd'ard that•~:~flf;givel.:tia~:/:profit;~ :q 
fi/st ;°tel.sent.oat by:-that~, mine, tbdir, advdrtisinglmat'terithrba~ 
but it:is on!~ one of the many out'thew0rld., These. first sh: 
'eaH6ads that will come do@n dur- merits will do much for".thisi d 
~ing ~hd•:i;P:i~es'ent wi ter. . . . .  • " 
i..;~ "';' : 'tricL! and after the firSt:smbl~ei~ .The r !~ilare~now:in i~Jient ex~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... 
returns bave_,,been, recezved &6/~e shape and:ggod~•itime e~a.fibe!•i~ade • • . . . . . . . .  , 
between • to ,~ ~ ~S',:il.e£i ...... ~ii~d-lthfl:~ih! 'will b~;th~ ~e~n~m~of  the boom
looked i i :i~:.:'i!: :P~ciallywhen"ti4e~n"dwroadacross so long ...... i0~r~hde, : 
FRE!G:gT!AND IPASSENGER: iA ' 
INAUGUI  . ,  i i 
~: :~ lhzclton ~ow :G"t. ~ s.: ~r,.ftgM,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~il,  E~rcs~"' . . . . . . . . .  and PassengerS' .~{'"" 
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::',•~iAs •announced ::m...the•; Herill~ i~into: th,i ne~ •~: sfdin~•: at M~.I,~Jl, 
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Prin~d every ~ Friday at 
NEW UAO.LTON, S.C. 
C. H. SAWLZ : --- PUBLISHER 
• . • • .• 
Advert ia ing ratee-$1.~O pe~ ineh  per  month;  / 
reading notteee 1~¢ per  line f irst inaertlon, lOc pea 
line each 8ulmequent insert ion. 
Subecript[oh to all par ts  of the w0r |d- -  
One year . . . . .  $3.00  , .  
S|xmonths  ~ - 1.76 
Notiees for; Crow~n Orants  - - , - $7.00 - 
. . . .  Purchase  of  Land 7.00 
"' L|eence t~ prospect  for  Coal -." 5.00 . 
, . . : ,  
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With the announcement last Friday,by the GIT. 
P, .officials in. Prince :'.Rupert hat the passenger 
service would be extended to New Hazelton on 
Saturda~ was also the announcement to the world 
at large of a great victory on the 
Achieved part of New Hazelton over the G.T. 
Great P. Town & Development Co.,.and 
Victory all the allied interests the over- 
zealous boosters of the "last hope" 
townsite claimed to have lined up with them. In 
spite of the fact that it .has been advertised in 
• old Hazelton and in the press in the. south that 
South Hazelton would be the.,winter terminus of 
the G.T.P. that same railway is nowrunning both 
freight and passenger trains here, and bringing 
freight and passengers here., too. This success 
was achieved by New Hazelton on account of, its 
population, the amount of business in and out of 
the town, .the.persistent demand from the people 
for a service; and the complaintsi from the whole- 
sale houses in Vancouver and elsewhere to the 
Railway Commission that they were unable to get 
their goods landed in -New Hazelton. The railway 
company-were: sincere in their intentions to stop 
at their own townsite for the winter, but the 
commissionwould notpermit a growing town to 
• be side;cracked:"l~3; su'ch:'a petty-policy.,: and:~he 
railway,c0mpany decided that i twas best to fall 
in line with the people and the commission. The 
• residents:of New Hazelton can shake bands with 
themselves.' They won out by organization and 
as.long as.they work.together they can get any, 
th ing they :want in the future, and it is quite 
evident hat there will: be lots :of things wanted 
very, soon. The. motto of'the Citizens' Association ~ 
:shouldbe "Harmony and Progress,', and let this 
:.apply:to the G.T.P. Railway as wellas all Others;. 
so long~ asothers are looking for HarmonYand 
Progress. " .... 
@ @ 4 1 . @ @ @  
places . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  orhomes; South ~'~Hazel{:on: has-=the'~'back- 
. . . . . . . .  i ' d  ing" Of the GI T. P, and.thr~e or four tehts.' occuple 
as~feedinghouses for:~{eamsters:hauling .freight 
to different parts.of the::distriet from the railway. 
Tha~ is the resident ~and business population of 
G. U. Ryley s officml towns!re .... !,.~ 
::: Every mine in the district Will ship ore from 
New Hazelton. One mine has had a carload of 
ore at thesiding here'for three months Waiting 
for the~railWay to pickit-up. : The railway refus- 
ed. ,Tl~at is ~.what G.T.-P.:~backing •consists of. 
Nevertheless the ore is here and ~heG.T.P. must 
now take it away:' a'nd als0 take'awaY everything 
else ~that iS placed a t  :tlie-siding ~for, shipment. 
The people and  :the Railway: C0rnmiS~ion : have: 
brou.ght about a big changein the townsite policy: 
in this district. The• Silver Standard. and Harris 
Mines will both be ' making :large and-regular 
shipments from New Hazelton all winter, and, all 
the other mines will'ship from here as' soon as 
tbey are in ~ape.  . . . .  
G. U. Ryley and his ~!'0ffidial" townsite a re  
comedies. New Hazelton lacks "official" support, 
, ~ . r :  Regal . .  an d ,:,. : , . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .. : L IM ITED.  : :  :: . :  : PRINGE~ •RUl f l2K!  ,•: I~•1~;~. "Aceh~ fm ' : rm~: '~ l :  ~ :v : ':' •: ''• •;• "~ 
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stanfleld's Underwear Penman'sUnderwear President Braces .. ':: i"i':: :: :i; 
. . . .  : " . ,Car~s and. Leather Pdcket 'MacMna w-.•- '• ' : :  -.' . . . . . .  : : : "~ '~" : '  ':i:. :::I:': : 
:Rupert BrandShirts. Caps, Eb;. *~ *:, 'Sin. ares and Statmnery; :EtC:~. .:.- : .i; .i i. ; 
" " :" : :  . . . . . . .  * * " ' :  . . . .  Men's ~-ii:::::, ::." : : f  Blankets and other Bedding requii:emetitS hd l:ides ofi en's Furnish!ngs.: : 
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*Building Contractors and 
• . '  ' ! .~ ' " _ __  ~ " : ~  '~  m ' - *~! ! " " : : ' *  . : : "  . 
High Clas  
bu,  aze,,on has *he ,e0p, e r and *he bus' ,,,,,, O • ,11  We will furnish you quotations'on all class~.s of. buildings;, r~: ll:: ness and the site Best material ~sed ~ and skilled labor •employed •, Special : 
attention paid to inside •work, office and store :furnishings 
CRACKING AGAIN: IC HARDsee u  firSt'sWe are thei s t N '  & : I GHT ! 
NUTS 30 ALL GOOD. NEW nAZELTON " ~ " " 
31--Our city te increaslng. Ten new clttzens th is  W.eek.. [ k 
32-Amer ican  Boy goes off the  home market  sn0ruy,  uu~- 
siders a re  get t ing  i t . .  
3B-Lotat~00gone.  I tmighthavebeenyours .  . - . .  . ' • . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " "  ' i i , .  
] mmmmmilmllmmi mmmmmmmmmmiml 
I 
) I  
• . . . . . . . . .  I ;llf: Thirteenth Ave. Poo 
i Room and Cigar Store 
The. favorite place of amusement, ' and where the I~:~i 
I best brands of: Cigars and Tobaccos. are kept ,]l[(i 
34-We are to have a town ha l l  Living bees. 
35--Lot a t  $600 sti l l  open. Do you want  it ?~,  . . 
36 -New dwell ings being bui lt  this weel~. Town s growing.  
37-We have jus t  received some choice land. Do you want  to 
buy  ? " 
SS--Get in toueh for  the New Year .  We want to  help yeu 
to make mohey. 
39-When do you expect o seemot.~.er? You promised to see 
• US.  
40"We wish you a most vrosperous New Year. 
" Crack" these and enjoy them for  the New" Year. 
Canwe'ass i s tyou?  I f  so, sea " . " : " 
G. W. ARNOTT 
He Will asslet you 
Omce Pu~le~ Street. New Hazelton 
~T 
• ~ i  a" 
• . :  - . : .  . : • 
I 
Yokohama 
. . . . .  'R staurant 
• THE' BEST MEALS IN, TOWN ' 
Poultry and Fresh Fish. Up-te-date Service. 
Everythi f ig Fresh. Best  Quality. 
i... Try us once and you wil l  a lways come here. 
-: .~•  , -. 
w:Hazelton L i v e ' :  :: :; : ' :ai 
Stage Li ne 
A ~ig,.wili :leave Hazelton .every. morning: .- 
. : at '9 . o , clock for.New Hazelton : ;:-i- ,~>:•:,.. 
 ,:Frank Card 
:::i•i•~: :i 
PUgsley St., Opp. Union Bank *~|~.~' . i. The SaturdayPost, of Winnipeg, has undertaken [~. 
andrecomniends SOuth Hazelton. The fact that ~.~.we~-,~.~#.~#.w.~.~.~.~.,.im,,~,m,.w,--o-. 
any, man is so bigoted as t0 give advice on some- 
: " ' :thing that is thousands of •miles ,. 
The •Wise :, awaY, which he has never,seenl and 
G.y)i:~it~:,! :'" d.boutwhich he is  is:ignorant:asan STAT ION E RY  
'Tlle Post ififant,' is in itself so ridiculous : as . . . .  
.... :t0 make one •laUgh. The.WiseGuy " . Loose Leaf Systems . .: 
~nihe P0st seeks informafi0n from G./U.: Ryley, : :'""~;: Blue'l~int. and 
~ai~dCommissioner/fortheG.,L~.(more laugh- *,~ :.i a~ 
ter): ~,That•gentlema n ls supposed tohave,sa,d ~:::::ii i DrawingP : .... . ,~ ~ :::::-,. 
• th'at S~tith~Hazeitdn haslthe backingof theG.T,P': ::: !.i:, ;:~:!:~!:,.~.i::, PhotO:Supplies: :~, *,"':.~:~':"~ 
:~That:is"all::. ? AS~:ama~ttei: of fadt ~ that i sa l l , : i I f i t : . .  . . . . . .  ,- :-.~;~,., , - .:..:. , .  , . :::-:"-"-'_ .,,:,.~.~::~.;.:,~,:,,..,.~: 
never::ggtsa'nything more it will never :cause any . . . .  ' ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: Developing and,: Printing Promptly Executed: :i.~ 
.! 
.j: 
' ::!,*A Rib:leaves ,New Hazelt0n every:- morning :: ...... ~,~ ,-.,:
..... a t  9o!clock::for Old Hazelt0n ~- :-" : :-: :. :., 
* _ i )~ ~ . . . . . .  i .HayandG~ain: forSale i : : : . . i :  ... . :~:~:" i'*:,:i.~ 
.... - :   'rourlemr:::: i 
:*.i-:,' " ~" '~ . . . : , i  : - , , , ' : ' : : _ . - .  , ,.. 45 '  
i , . ,OMINECAPHOTOGRAPHiC  ~CO. ",~ 
i,i:: " W:'~ ,W,"  : W ~ A T I = I ~ " ~ I  ' "~" i J : i " ' " ' :  " ~ Z a L T O N ;  S 'C2  ' ' 
, .: ~:~, . . . .  ~.,~.~ ... ,~...' i ~ .~: , :  t , ,~: ~ ' , , . :~  :~.L , . ,  ", , ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
IIIIIIii111111i111111111111111111111111111111 II IIIIMIIIIIIilIIIIIIIIIIIIIilMIIIIMIII__U 
.' ' ; L  . 1 . i  . " : :~ ' ,  - 
GO ~0 THE (~,:, i , : ;~iiy:,~i:: . :~  
: *• ~:FOR A PLEASANTHOURS::,,I-.:::./.I••:~,. : 
l ,  :gTed~.se~sationthan~i t h.~.to date:* Itis=affaet:. . 
tmount I 
in a~:G.~.  ]~ 
' xailway4s¢ 
• ,~ins. ~,~,The 
. . . . . . . .  fo a move~ 




- - -~m 
L :¢  
¢~..f 
] ;  
.?%,. 




. : , . .  - ; :~  , - '~  : -~ 
r ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  +~+  [+L+" "+[ + +U+ + r + + ~++ + 
..... ,. , : /+ :: L+/IY' +, " : '--=: "+ ' ' : :  .:" "~ ''+.+; : ' :"  "~ ' "  . . . .  L + +: + ++ ~ +,:;+: +' ;+ : + '+ :; 0+: ' '  r': " .+~>:: :: ;?','+: "~+ ' ...... ~. ~[~ : +: ~+ ,' : 
[ . :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -• -• i  
: . 'W: t  ' ,  • "  
c0me~tmev~.~ a .d :P ,~ iey  [r-~ ,i '+~. , ~ . ~  ~mmm: :.. 
": ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - [ ) ;  ; : ,Wa l l :Tapen+ 
• . VEGETABLES , .  B~lap;Var . : . -  
'H0te js ,  +restaurant, e0nt~t ;0 i~, ,  S~I~S;  COL, 
mining camps and:mal l ,  order ] 
"+::' 'LI~I'~' IL" n iShes  '~ 
. DISTmMPERB, GLABS,~ , PICTURE 
:~+ .ram B~ +k~0.  . . . . . . . . . .  
. 
tereappeared before Stipen- 
viMagistrate J. H .  McMullin 
~n~e Ru~rt  last week'i;for a 
i If[ ],f + 
.; Pmm~ m Roo. ~out.Dmms, Naug]~f, on, :~tJer•jnsPectorfor i " btminess ,prompt ly  ,attended to  . . . . . . .  PAim ms,~,~m, .Sm wm~m~s,  i Lhe 
. - . ' .-: ......... , . . , ,GmNm~I+ SuPrr.IEs ., + ! and M.G. .McLeod ~n] 
:~1~e+m ,vv  , • . . . .  '" : "  " "~+ ..... ' . . . . .  trac~or:forsu i in  tms, u ....... + ...= ~ : . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... PP+Y+ g . . . . . . . .  pot# .a 
/ i  :: L ~ " . . .  ~ ' - = . - - - - + 7 .  ,~o.m.pany~ ~L.WI Patmore repre, 
:+ ..... ' :+ l_~il~~,:*tm-:m.,'m.+_.o:.:o.:,.+,m,%'.~,++ Manson tbe def. . . . . .  . ,  .~+r --,  .... ...--..,.,~.w,~...,...~...,....++++ , + ........... : ... endants ..... ~ .... + + +.  .... + . . . .  + . . . . . . .  ++~:+ + . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
• ;~;~ . . . . . . . . .  : ~,#_ ~ ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ 
~ : :~ T A ~'1~" U : rT  T l r  I+:A 11~ s..z and. occupied the court the entire 
''+ +" '  :.~'~ '+" " , ~  :'+ ; . . . . . . .  ~ L x  . " V V I ' £ ~ £ ~ V I ~ +  + + ": ~[~ ' '  " [ ~- -= '-- " " ' . . . .  ' "" " , "  + . . . .  ; 
~ :+ " ~ " "'d:t [~ ' " - - - I  ' - -  - - "  - -  " r ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~t~"  : + Ua:6  0emg proceeaeo wl~n nex~ 
+ ~O~k • - . : • ~ I I  - . - ' .  • ; : . :="  " ~ " . ,+  " ".  . "  . +++++:: #+~++m :' :I$ I+i ~+AI+TD :A ~T~ •||+ . . . .  + +:~ L day.-+.The char el8 based u on 
~ .. . .  +-; , (~- ,  . . . . . . . . .  ,, #,~ :i. e mt,0rmau0n o~ia man namea 
; ; '  : ~ : ~ + ' . . . .  ~ i ' . . . .  " . . . .  " =+' :+ ~+:~:~ q =~_.~u|~....,,.. .,,......~ . .  _.. . ,  - .; =,. : , ... ..~:¢, :-.~ . Kelly, who remdes In.the.vmmlty 
~i; :~:.. +K ~w~t s rremmm u~ a~0 ~ac0n wltl~ ".:...:~ , of  ~ ,~^- -^-  . ,=zc_ . .  ........ '*; " . . . . . . . .  ' ~ • -ir+~ I',. ,asuc£-t l J~l-e. .al.llU lac+erswears 
+5+u +!+' + | J l  ; CoWidlall +~gg$ + + ~|{ , : ;]ifliathe'~had -heard i+he contra+t0r 
i! ~i" ;  .... $:~. F irst-c lass Service. ~!~ i[money out:of a tie contract was 
" ~!:-":-: .~[~ Everything Fresh" Clean and Wholesome. ~[ I :  .~ [~ay~ithat,,the only.way.to make 
]ILL'' ,+++, : ' - - ,  " ' ' ° to  "*" ,"o +o-oo~,+ : ~,~" ' " " ' : I " '  " : "  "" ""  ' "  " ' " "  + '  + - - ' "  w . + +  * m s ~ ' ~ l ~ l J ~ & +  ' . - I J J ~ I ~ L .  
f:+ : Pugs ley  S t reet ,  New ,. : :iwitnesses bore outKel ly 's:  evi- 
Ii • ~ |: : i dence;,and it was also sta~ed that ; :  | ! ".  . ,. . . . . .  
I the,.mspector seemed• at, times to 
" ~ be.particularYl iuShOfmoney. ~:!i 
.~++ - v- 
I i i  l •S t reet ,  +l lazeIton .... i~i{ 
, " ' I@I  
~w 'i Haze[ton., people followed 





,ms , .~ , .~ Dyes  u~h.~j~a~.Hom~ita l  ~i ~ 
~e~ t i~et~ ~or a~ period ~r~m o~e ii 
.nonth Up_ ~w~ at  $1 per  month: ~n~ad- : :! ! 
vance;  Thig rate includes ofltee" eoniml-' +~ 
tatiotm and med ic in~t  as wel l  tm~l i  ~: 
costs  whi le in the hos~l .  T iek e~-~b-  ;~ 
talnable in Haze l ton  f rom E. C; Steohen~i, 
+:C O H E N 
. -  + ..~ ~+.. 
I ;~- ,e ;neram ~nas.~Jusc ,recelveO I son- .and  Fred F ie ld ;  in  .~l¢le~ r~. fromth~Surv,eyor__~+ neral,sde. [ mere, f rom Rev.  F. L.  Stephen~on, or . 
par tment  a copy+of :the n+w map at~theHospitalintendent. " f rom I~+ Medical Super,<;i :+ 
i~ze l toh  ~district ;and the+: whole 
(coun. ~ in" Which thePe0ple he~ 
[are m.terested. :i'/t is:the first mai~ 
of:' thns part:' 0f: th+e:: eod~tryl fliat 
iia~ con~e+ t0~thei[erald office and 
Litl will be a very useful one: 
i lAnd advertise in the Herald.. m m~°' : "  
? + 
. . . . . . . . . .  i Just i+;  Rece iv ;edS i ! l  :: 
:::Adams:  : - :  anice.assortment . . . . . . . . . .  ; .l]:!] , 0 f  the  ce lebra f~ l= + .... ~ ~ 
• I , : e  ,~ , : ;  w , (  : 
. . . . . .  Store  +'°'+ i! 
• | Wm. l ] ,~cr+.Dt~.  + - - . . . - - .  - 
p was with general Special attention paid to :+ ~t Underwear  learned 
regret last Friday afternoon that : . . . .  
' p t '  • '  • Wm, Baker.had passed away. in . Prcscn  runs::::,:::,:, . . - ~ :, 
~heho+~,,~ ~,  o~,~ ,~ L . . . . .  ! : . . . .  R O C K  
few days  i l lness .  The  deceased  F~h'~¢Y ~00Ds, S~*T~O~ !11~ 0ut l i t te rs t0Men t I KON ...... w+ c le rk  a t  the  New Ha~el ton  
: hotel'and on the.first, Sunday:of : BOOKS, ,NgW~APmR8 AND :!:IIIi : : : , i: ~I, 
....... ....... ' theNew Year  was  takenill, with Pmmomcam " ~+' l '  ~ + I L { ~. "~ " " . . . .  " 
sarment~ We aIwa~/~ have the...neWest. 
=~:,: : - - . . . . .  , : ~ and latest styles. Our. clot~e~ fit 
~ : ~/  
MERCHANTS '  , !: ~:~i: 
~ : [  :~ :~ ~; . '  
" ' "  . ' -S :  : - :  ". 
AND 
;.., :ii+~ d:; +. :.;:::.:.~ .. I : JEWEL...  
:monia-. 0n the  fo l low i .gTuesday  I I Candy+ ~ . . . . . . .  
0 ~ h e S h e : : ~ a s  taken to;the hospital and[l! +A,w++. g~ ~lwayafresh II 
given .+every.+ care  but  the grim:l l  ;.i+,,- " " ~ ' vl l  ~ ~ . + . ~  o.+: 
reapercal ledihim on,Friday af, I I !+!(~igars and'  Tobae¢0S t'll + " ~ : :  
t . . . . .  : :  ; :  , : . . . .  :W~!  a~a are  maae~w~l l~ taUom on ernoon. The,late Wm. Bakerl[ '0"]yme:|e.~,.gmm.ds|-,teek:+llll~'??; 
was only 21 .years of age. " His I : +: " . " . . . .  I111 ~ +  ~,~ yo~ 
home was in SP0kane:whet;+ h is  ] ' ' " ' . . . .  S W E D E R  BROS.  
father, mother, and three sisters I l e  M~,S0~I ; :~d~IS : : I  Illl : : I : :+~E+R~::~Qsi+: J~c l l  ;, 
, t . !.: . . . . . .  , -::.,.,,I I 
are :left.to mourn: his loss;:" To Te~a: :  ~ ....... : :i!+iill l1 
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*********************************************** 
++O+OO+OOL+OOOOOOOO+O+OO+OOOOOOOOO+OOO++. 
~O " :~' +: : . : i O~ 
. .+ : :q  
+°"Fo:F[ F+aser ~O. . . : i  " .... I t i . :  ' . ::.i~i~i ' .;, .k..:,.:; O:~t : -  ,i.:::,0~ti~:  ¥O 
i'% 
• * .  - . . . . . .  T " r '  ~ - -  • - -  ~ - - - - v ~ +  
a+ll :" investment+ .NOW will::- + +S~ 
. . . .  ,+ . .+ ++ 
:e ! :you exce l lent , re turns i : ? i~+We ~, 
!~!y,,state+. that ,  For t .~aser .~. l  
. , : ++.).,:+'. - . . ,  .. ; .  : :  n 1 
;+i/,;i,i +~: : : ~'• +,:dK, +*++,~!+ +Hay, Feed and  m+Gram 
" ''r + 1~[' '  ' " +For" ~ . r~ 141.: Sa le  +'':+'++ : :++ 
+ 
- : .  . :  
u+ + . e ,  ,, 
• t. 
• ~ •~ • ;: ~ /~ ' : :  ;< tV i%~T<~: :~ !.~: 9~f !~ ' L ~  = / k ~ 1 + ~  ~ ' : :• .~ 
. : : : : i  b I -L:  i~(~ ~i~(: ~ i~ !{'-+;~£ (~? : . /~= 7 ,?:~ ~;& ~:i~ ~;~: r~, ,~*~: ,4>=~.  " .v~:~. '~_ :=~:  z~u~,~=~.=~-= • : :b  .~ ........ ,4 ,  • : ~::~ ~ : ~ 
/ 
- . i~: . : ,L  -: , . . 
: , . / : i : " .  : ,  ' : • ::: - 
' "- TIIE OMINECA HERALDIi~:FRIDAYVJANUARY,17~ :91~ 
: " For Mining, Land and Corn: :~: :?? - : :  ' : ' '  
merc ia lmen.  , Big Bus~ess Pronilsed for Pack Tratns ' 
B/~f :  FeW Animals:Appear to  .... 
Good Sample Rooms, Baths, Hot and Cold 
Water, Barber Shop. 
ME~ALS : Beat in the City 
Choice Stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
Be:Ava~ble . . . . . .  
At the present time there is 
considerable • speculation as to 
wherethepack  trains will come 
,' f rom next season:  The  outlook 
' i s  not very:br ight  jus t  n0w for 
' horses and yet  the amoun~ of 
freight to  be handled will be as 
great; : i f  not greater, than ever  
before. Besides more freight for 
the Babine, Ground Hog sh ip  
ments will be greater, the Omin- 
eca will demand more goods, and 
in fact every camp in , the  north 
wi l l  want  more goods than' ever 
to supply the increasing popula, 
tion. In addition to this at least 
seventy tons will hetaken toFort  
Fraser, so that there  is a very 
bright future fo r thepack  trains. 
J. C L S¢~1~ - Prop. 
Horse-shoeing 
Blacksmi th ing  
Wagon Work  
N-'E W H A Z E L T O N 
I I  
THIRTEENTH AVENUE 
Bakery Cafe 
FANCY PASTERIES, CAKE, &e. 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
We Use ~ur own Bread and Pastry 
C.  R, BI(IOART, PROPRIETOR 
i 
~~~M~~M~u~~H~~ 
HAZELTON to - 
VAN CO UV ER 
G. T .P .  RA ILWAY 
No. 1 leaves South Hazelton, 
10.00 a.m., on Thursdays, and 
Sundays. : Thursday's train 
connects at Prince Rupert Hours  = 
with the famous twin-screw 
STR.  "PR INCE RUPERT"  
For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle 
leaving Prince Rupert 9 a.m., Fridays and 
arriving at Vancouver Saturdays 7 p.m. 








































i l l  
m 
"PR INCE JOHN" sails every two  " 
weeks for Port Simpson, Granby Bay, 
Stewart, the Naas and Queen Charlotte 
~= . = . ,  
. . ; .  
. , 
. = . 
= 












Grand Trunk  
Rai lway 
System 
DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 
Nine month excur- 
sion rates in effect. 
Choice of routes to 
Chicago to connect 
with Grand Trunk 
fast trains. 
Islands. ---'- 
For full information, reservations and tickets, apply --~ 
A. E. MeMASTER .~ 
m~ General Agent Prince Rupert 
Agency for all Atlantic Steamship Lines ~--- 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ . ~  
~.~-~.~,~,, - ~r~? ' . , *  c . :y :~A.2 : :~, , . ' ! :  ~, ;=~ 
.= 
, 7 - / .  - ~. 
. . : . : - . . ,  ,. ~ .~ ~: , :~~ .. 
:, ~LND". ~ODUCE -~ERC~TS 
FIRST AVE: •ANDMcBRID~/ST. I 
Prince R@er~/:• B.C.  
An interesting fact in=this matter 
is that avery  large share of the 
packing business next season will 
be done out of New Hazelton. 
The merchants in the new town 
will have such a decided advan- 
tage-over tbe old town that they  
will be able to: cop Off most of 
the business, In addition to the 
iiSell df fect  to  ! the ,  
consumer 
" '1  . !  
' :  . . . . .  ~ . . ,  
( 
. . . . .  = ,~ .  . '~  :~. ' :  .~ . . . : . '~  • . 
G06D STABLY iN :  . . . .  . / :  "~ ' " " : /~ i~: ! '  ~-.;'i ~..; 
. 
• . , . .~  
• - WlTH~. PR IVATE~.Dml I~O : f / i ! i l  " : :  
. . ATTENTION TO PATRONS . '.~:~ " ; :  
MCD'"  "ONELL  & ~CAFE PROPS2-: : : i : : : / , i : i  • : E, 
' "  ~ • i ) 
CHOiCEST "OF: WINES,"LIQUORS AND, CIGARS ALWAYS ONHAND 
: ~ . . ,  ~ . .  ,~. . ,  • . . . .  , , . . . ,  : , .  . . . . .  : : ' . . . ;~. /  !:-,:,:: :."" ~.~:~ . .  
I 
strong probability o f  the Hud,] . . .. . 
son's Bay Co. being located there, I [[[[[[][[][][mH[][[m[[[[[[[[[[[m[[[[[[[[[[[[[l[]][[mm[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[•]m][[m[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[ . 
several other merchants will be . . . . . . .  . - 
in l ine for theb igbus iness ,  and ~ [ -[- ~-  
they are preparing right now. for - 
- , . . . . . .  . ! , . - . ,  : :::: ? .  
- "~ (5  ~ ~ ..;:. " 
that business. ':- '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- - -  




m ' :  
: :  Limited - =
= , 
.=  . =.  
Gus Rosenthal,  who has,been 
in town for a couple of, weeks, is  
leaving this week  for~ the hot 
springs, where he wi l l 'spend a 
month or moreand come.back.to 
the district in the spring ready 
for the big season's work. 
Telephone '--Sey. 1456 :Telegrams--Cradock, Vancouver 
g 
.= :  = 
and Company :-: 
Win. Kerr received a team:of] 
m. b ieo ,  u .  l l £ e  . r rmee  uper  = l  Going to Fort George, : ~ .- . . . . . . ,  : =----': 
~_i " THe, Ho~,  FUR~ISH~,R . . . .  ~;}I Mr, Ross has been.around town - _~ : 
• ;:t • . ~:~/for a couple o f  weeks after a vis- , ........... ~ ; .  ~ : , . ,  . . . .  - " ~___.: 
~.| - . . . . .  ~:¢lit in the south. " He has retired " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ r ~O our many customers and' I . I *~*~l from the ferry business between . . : ALWAY S I N ~:  @,# . . . . . . .  ~* ,m,  
~_~. JL buyers in northern homes: I ~ ;n |~,~ I ~  i ~[  " . . . .  . . . .  ~_ , , . , . , , . . ,~  , , , , . , , , , , ,  , # ,~, ,  here and Sealey and has decided . :7 -  . . . . .  • ~ 
/ f#~ . . . .  , , . - . 
_~# We espeeml ly  sobmt your pat- I ~ . .  I . " . /  . . . . .  " K . . . .  • .- , ~ ' = . . - ,  ~:~, ...... : • .STOC - . - . . .  ..... -.[ . -  . m  
[~ .ronage and can deliver your I l~urm~ure.  , I _~./to put a boat on.. the.waters at I 
~[~' wants without delay, as [ BUFFETS, TABLES, CHAIRS "~-~1 Fort George. Mr. Ross has.his " l 
~***} • stock in large quantities, in l l -e,*,_ ..: if ' " :i.: : . ) ' . : : ; : ' : ' r ' . : .  :':::' ,~: • ' - -  I ,$g boa~;ready in Vancouver and ex- " ":" ' : ' ' "n  : - ' ' -~  
-~:~ " " ' " I I ~i{ Wl reRopes  of Every Deserlptm , . . . . .  ..__-. ~;;~ Pnnce  Ruper t . :  : Bed Room Values pects to  leave here shortly to hike i ~ i  
t i f f - "  " " [ IRON BEDS, SPRINGS AND [ m~:g th rough to Fort George. Assoon :.•:::::,:Ch.ilied.C.astings:::(!::!::::::::;::.:::::(/[ ! !. : . 
~:  ~ ~  [ MATTRESSES, DRESSERS ] " ~|~ as he finds the best way to. gel; :::!~"::::!: ' 
/¢~ WI ' ( , I ' I J I~  ~U, I~  L~/XA'.,~.IaUlacU • 
, , ,  . - . . . . . . .  ] STANDS, CHIFF IONEERS , , .~ i  ~ mE"  I ~,,- , , , . ,  his boat Up there he will have it ,: :: ,Ra f t /and  ::: : 
~:¢ ' ' I. - -  I ~:¢ shipped so as to be ready for the  ' / i ~i~ : - t *_ ,  IN ql*~L_ I Drapery Goods  [ [,!~ - . - . . . . . .  .. : :  
~$~_ :"'~IwFfl I I  I 1 IF  I LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW I [g first of the navigation season. :i~i.,.i'..i:.:~ii'::i._/ . ~;i,~!,~::.ii:. I ] ~.. 
~ " ::'fir: ~ #  ~# " 'a 'a~ I ' BLINDS, !PoLES, TRIMMING, I ~ ..,Mining Lamps  and. Supplies -E :  
/¢e #~ . |~  . . . .  .ComPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER I Linoleums, Carpet Squares [ ~ " Hudson's Bay.Quarters " : ~-~ 
• • .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . • 
_~:~ " Box 1502 PRINCE RUPERT ; /  ,~ : :  : ~ . :  . ..[|~ . .The Hudson's Bay Co. haw GaSoline Engines and '. . 
.~#~:#.~4#.~#~#*~.~#*~#.~*~**~**~*~#~*~#*~#*~#*~**~*~#*~#*~#~#*~#**~*~#*~ taken over the premises recently .......... :,r~ ........... ::...:~ining. Pumps.- --- '~ 
4~e~4~oeq~oe•eeeoQ#oteo~eoeeeeeo•4~oeee••o• ~e~•oetoseo•q~o~•oe•o~•o••e•eo•eo~•e•ee@ " ' : - "  ~ : :~-  
#.~#.~#,~#.~#.~#.~#.~#.~#,~#.~#.~#.~#.~@#.~#.~#,~#.w.~#,~#.~#.~#.~#.~#,,#.w.~ occupied: by.:Mrs. A. J. Wa i te rs ,  ......................................... . - -  
• ::. : : . . . .  .... • ~ " • - and  a: stock., of. dry goods, cloth- g i  ' : 
' , - inl~ and hardware is now being Steam Tract ion  ,En nes . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  . :  : .  . . . . "~m___  
. . . . .  0peried.up.! ..These are only tern-... .. . - 
~. "$':~:'- *r'~''.* ' " ~ '  i ' : . . "  . . . .  .: /- porary quarters untilthe.new Lorries :and Road-Rollers on-  - -~  
 ARM LANDS butin the meaii- ":'; ':. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  st0res~are(bdi]t -, :. ...... :i :,: Short ~ Del ivery :: i: : i i( • 
i:ilii "'!:::"! :(: ............ :~  i. :' t ime ~tbe'c~mpanywi l l 'be'glMi  " :":::""" :: 
weiedmef lde i r  many  friends ahd ' . )  kEst i~at ;e~: : : fo r : : the  . . . .  E rec t ion :  " : ' ' " ~ " o f  . . . .  :: r ~ r ' =" " =' " . . . .  ~ ~" 1:' 
::i ' : : ' :  : , :~  . . . .  : ~:::~'"J::::.?:!: :1:: ::~ customers there. :The main;bug:i * " ' " "  : " ' " 
"~ 1 : . .  ~ . ~; :  .~.~,: ~ . .~ ,~, . . ,~ . t :  . . . . .  ~ , . . .~ . .  • ALONG THE iness will still ,be car r ied  on i~ 
: i : ; :~ : 'Z , -3 , , ' ,  : ; , ,  ~ " . ' . :  ' .  7 .  . : " * " " " " ~ ~ " : : :  "":" 
  nk':PaCific R " !! ..... ' "  I 
;~.,.~:~L:,,-..~..~.~ . . . . . .  ~,~. , "  v - ,~:  . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . .  -. ~ : . . . . . .  " : : '~~.~:  ,.:~-:~i~,.:,~:,~:~.~ ' . : . . . ! : ; . ,~ : :  . . . .  : : . ,~ ,? :~. i~:~:~.~ '~,~"~:":~ _ ! : !~ 
~i~efui ]y  s~iedted i~ficis re~onab| the n l t ! f i~  i~ :~ ~pf i ' fb~,~ ,:~::: ....... : ' at e.prices, on .easy terms, over.this week-.for. fi ' '~- ' . . . . . . .  ":'~==~ ........ ~,~'l~ei~l~: E ~":' -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , .  . . . . . . .  • ~..:. . . . . . . .  .= . . . , .  , - : -  " . ! : i :~ ;  U~~i ; : ; , ( ( "~ ', ~i!(.?~i~ ::, .  
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. . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ I ~  . . . . .  ::' en  taRen for tallor.": 
.... ~i :~:• "'::~::÷"~" • . ; ,  O.VE RCOATS 
[ ]  "~:" " '  " " : :  ~ . . . . .  - 'A2~ul l L lneof  Samples '~ 
: f l ~ ! "  ~ ' .  C l=n|n,  a ,d"  Pr--~n;" 
q 
': . (  
. . . . . . . . .  . : :  .... ,=.:=:,7-.--~:; 
~,: . , !ft.. ~ta 
~: ~akenotiee tha 
miles 
le;s , -e,  eomer~ :~ .lm.,st..planted 4 mi les  .wes~!o~ the  n . -~,  
--.".'i, ..'..m)id~h~rand :~ :10t ~,97~ .thence.!.W(~st..40 Chains. south ....... - ,  ..... , - . ,  - ,  .... i and" . . . . . . . .  :J:..,,,.FI ~ :.tlffs':Wintcr ~ :. ~.:i.~, " .. . . ~ .~s  ~o ~t  o~ so=m~,e~c~- ,m~ eOn..n,.~; 
, Pa teh lng  ~o aer~.'more or less... "~'oi-iil)i-.'0f~Iot 8,~2~e~_.~f jrgti~ 6, ther lee 
~,~:,.:,i!~!~.~:~-:-~.., ,:;. . " ~> . . . . . .  :, .40, ehains, i::ea~t 40 chains, .north. 40 o.~.lZ, Z91a ' ri~Ibawson ~0u.th ~ ehains,.W~.~i~.h~'.~. 80, e~t  
'il;i ,~"-': . . . . .  - " ~  "" : " - ,: P, UQSLEY  sT ;  : i:~ hains topoint of commencement ,  con-' " -[ .80.)0:point oz commeft~e~ ~Oa~ 
..... ~ ifHerald" 'i" ~ " ~ "~ '~ ~ " "~':r; a : : (~ " .informed" :" .,., . . . . .  ~Mning  160 aeres,,more or less.. " ' .Hazelton Land  Distrlct--Distrlct Of: more  or less. ....... -"' 
. as. been .... '-..,3bs FILION, PROP/  I !e C; ~ '12  • 26' F rahk  Carleton Teck ,i .~ coast, Range  37.  • Dee. 12; i91~ . Daze4 ~Charl s MU~r~ 
~"b i~e•Harris, manager of the ..... " - '  .... "• : -~  " " " :  " " " :' " . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " - '  :Take  not ies that~Al lan  Footer ,  o f  Van-  • "" -'-' : :~  •:' " ..... -• 
eouver l  B .C . .  b roker ,  t~t~nds  to  app ly  fo r  pmqrMS-  ~ ...... , . . . . . .  ~ . , 
i:[ ~'Mines .that.thevm~e ready ., " ' - " . . . . . . . . . .  Skeena  Land  District-. District of s loe  to pu,ehese 1~efollowing described .Ismde*-=-- - Hazelton.Land District, -.--District of : . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Commeneangata  pont  p lanted 2 1-2 south  and  9 ' - .. ;i :., C0a~t , .  1?, .~age::V.  ,~ : ) " "  • 
I " ~ ::~": ~:' '" "" Cass ia r : .  : ...... ' ...... ~. mlle~w(st'ofthe a-w earner of lov~r~:ea,m,- Take  :notice'.~hat'~Wfli~m:-Jolm~n, .... rlp.g, down several • more tons .- 
;,(~to:add.1;o::theicarload.they .i, i. ::.,,,~:. 1)Rl~(]~ 'ROP~at{T ~' ( : Take.not~ that"George B.. HuH,  of. ~a~ge v, then~on~h ~o ehai.s.. .t  SO,. ,oath Prince RUp.ert,enginei;r, intenc~ t0:~l)l~ ~ so. tmtsoehshistol/olht0f ~omm~enn~wnt."and Yietoria;.e~rpen~eri"iti~e~dsto._~ppl~z;£or O 
• containing 640 acre~, more m" lesa.  '~rmiss ion .  :to~ pur ,c~a~ the :  f6110~dng 
ply' fo r  ~pgrmission ~ "I)/~rchase ~ the"1' Dec. 11, 191~ EdgarAllan Foster ~escr ibed i l~:ds :  Commenc ing /a t :~pos~;  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iS H & DOOR C O "  I~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
:~;ti ~i~,~ad'at New,~Hazel ton fo r  !: 
............. ~ lapwing :deScrbied- .ds..-~C0mmeii~ihit - p I~  3 miles iw~t;(~;tlie n .... 
0nths:wait i l ig '  ~ ~ at:k postp lanted  rest .  cor. '  ~H~el tbn  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r ie t ,  o f  : 
' ner:"0f ~ Haro ld -  r] ~'~: of .It 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tO 80c 
:e  tO  
,s 
the .......... '~ ......... ' . . . .  H~ -w '  corner  , =: pest,three m at the south-  , )t " " " '.." ~- . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... ~.- . - . . : ' . . . . . .  3392 coast'raoge 5, thenee,~outh .... • o . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Penn  • • , • . . . .  Coast , .  Range -V. , . ,, ~ . , ., , . . . . .  ~ .. • fdr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wi lson.s.A.  P " , " " - ~ ' -i , - " 
• .t.he railway to take ~t away. - . . . .  , " -, : . . . . . . . .  : , Take  not lce that  Them " . , .. ,hmns,~west.80v~horth..80;;,east ~0 . . . .  ~ ..... .-.... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . tlience south alan Bolder. creek d - a~ Gz-~y. of Vane~uv~*. . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
' # ' ~#~ V~A~'em "~ ' - -~  ~--=- -L~, . "  " =!  " ~ rr +' " " . . . .  ehatn~ • #~.^:_x  - - _ :~  rm, : : - .  : . . . .  ' B .C . .  b roker ,  In tends  to  apply"  fo r  pe~ni~ioR . to loin};, o f  commencement ,  :640 acres .  
" . a xr.~.n~trn~ was  great l#  p leaseo  _ . -,, . %q--,.~?',~e w~..~, o~ cnams,:..menc purc~ane the following des c~r~b_e~_ hnd si ~.~'m. ~noreor lest., , ,,.~÷.,~: : _ ~. 
' " "" '- . .  " " " n0r tn '4u  cna ins ,  ' thence  east -80  '~hair mene ng"at  aPost  p lanted2  1,2miles outlt and-9 Dec 12, .1912 . "7 : :Wil l iam Johmon - 
- to . ! learq : that : the  order had  been . Doors to pointof ebmmeneement  , "  "~ miI~westefthes-.weoi*.oflotS~6, Co~t ,  Rmilr.e " .. ' "~ ~" . ' . : "~,  ; . 
is U :• : ~ " : "  "' " . . . . .  " ': " " " ' I~OV 'I(;" ' * . . . .  ':; v l  encesouthsoena Jns ,  w~t  80, nor th~. ,ess t  . . . .  ,: ~ #: . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  = ' ' = = .s ed ;by  the. Ra i lway  Commzs-  IW^. .~as . .~ . .  I~. . - -L .~ . . . .  ., . , -1912 . George  B.Huh.  so  cha ins  to  ~olnt  of  commencemen t an  ~ ~n ' . . . . . .  - ..... ' . "  "; ' " : " '  . . . .  
S.."_n.-L_':S i__ L~_" ~ _~ ~i- ~'~'~, :' J ,~IIU~][JL~]~ ) I|I~IIIIIFI~ x 'ub 'Nov  '29 .... D L Stewart,  agent talni~ng640a-~'-~ moreer  less ~ ~'.... r ~ ." Hazel ton ~and DiSt~(~L " District of  
: i o  ana  ne  s ta~ea ~na~ zrom now ' O av~am$~,~, )  . " :-" ::' ' :~ .'. "' " " . . . . . .  Deo,,l l 1912 . . . . .  : , mt..~.:_ ~4~ t~. . ;~ . , ,~o  ~,~ ~.~ ~ : 
... ,n:h!s mine : would, be a regular ' (Ifflce l Ivhle   .Skeena Land  District-District of ~ ~ 'Hazelton Lan  ~ n. .~.~.+,  n:....-.. ^, , ;Take  not iee . t~! . ,T~ C~e~h Downing,  
: .~h~)~n~-! .qM~.~ ,r.,.~, maon~ v . . .~ .~.  ~ * * ~ . ~ -  j " " Ctmsiar . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  r . , ,o ' _~"~==~'° , ,  " '~ v ,  .~anc0uver,.gen~!eman, intends toapply 
..=-?-=,---. -,,-vv,-,~. ~-~ ...~-.,~ " ' ' ' . . . . .  " ' ' Tak  " ' - ,.'. . ~----" "'-""~. -" I0r'~ . rmlsslon" - ''•to'' Imrehase" " : the 1'oU~w-: - 
• " " ..... ' ""'- ..... ' : " ' ' ~ e not~ee that.Harold Penn Wilson Take  notzeethat Al f red Parldns,  of  Vancouver, idg oP~sCrlbed landS.- C~m~nenein "at a 
- , that  .more men. w.fll be employed g0~SC ~,]Id St0rc Fittings of Prince Rupert,. banker, intends 'to ~e '~P°~n~.eo~d~i  a~eY~d Pe'~m..si°_ n'to "os t - lan~d 3 miles ~es fd~ .... g ' 
'~ '  " ' .. " = . . . . .  ' a l f r " ''~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : . ' g ' l an  :'C~m~-- t ,  P ' - : ~ m e n ~ - w  at  tne  mine and  that mote  ore . . . . . . . . . .  . p y. o permmmon t0 purchase  the men¢in  e ta  us la ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... ~-= " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . , . g p t p n ted  2 1 .2  mi les  south  and  8 corner  of lot 8 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ t c .  . . . . . . .  = , 8 2 .coast range  5, thence  Wl l ]  be brou~-h • ~^ - -~ "~-"  " . . . . .  ' .fol~ol'wmg descr ibed  lands : - -Commenc-  milonwontofthee.wecr, of lot 856.' Coast.Range north 40 e]1~i~= -;o~+~ ~+N-dn ~,offit 
• :. . .... - .... s. ~ .uuwn z , t ,u  ~n'-,~ . . . . .  . " [ ing at  a post planted 0n 'Skeena River ~"- thence  south  80 ehainel west  80, nortl~. 80; east  ,~^. . , -  -_ ,?"2"-~ ...... ~'r...'~-,.'*.r~,'_~j,.-.~ - 
,w> t~_.__~. ~_: 1- ~" ' "  " "  " ~ ' ' Cot to  . . . .  a rl_..~.._'_: '~_ " . • r ,^  - - .  • ~c lmlnstopomtoz  commencement ,  and~0ntnln- ~t~ 1 ;o ;po ln l ;  OI eommencemenw-B~Da~res  
: ~ne taranu  1 funK rac ine  Wl l l  get  PRINCERUPERT.A._.:_ . . . . .  south -WFou ~.m-yol~, mence  ~s~, enams in~'m0a~,moreor le~.  .... . . . .  ' m0re  or ' less .  . . . . . . . . . . .  '~- '> " ' 
= O ~ '- " . - ,  . , ,  . . . . . .  ~ 3H & LIUOK ~U.  I ' , thence ,  west :  80 cha ins ,  thence  Dean 1919. ~J f rcd  Perk ins  B~o In  1QlO I-T ~-~h:~l~ . . . .  
m re: bus iness,  It Wlll' m e a n  , - -  - north- ' -~-~ ..... = . . . . . . . .  - • " -  " ..... " "  " :  ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - '~-~ ~.v,-e~-.- ' ~- , . , reag~ Dd~nin~r .' , " " ' FR~CERUPERT . I elgn~y,t:nmns,.mence'eas~ elgnty •.,- ".,:..~ , • , ,.,~ ....-., .:.... , . . .  . . -  ,-,. ~ 'i-. .... ,'., .... .~ ..... ', -•t .;:,:: 
that New Hazetton will get more " ' J chains along tI~e Skeena river top lace > Haze l ton  Lo~nd D~s~rict--Dist~ct o f  "Hazelton La  . . . .  " ' '"" '": ~'~ 
~.L i ' _=~_ '  __  _~ ~, : . .  i .  .. ' . , , , .  .. . . . . .  " : ~ c6mmeneemeht . " '  . - :~-: : "  " . . . .  - !~ : . " -  . • i , age  ~ "  = = =' ' 'r ' na u is t r i c t~,  Distr idt/of i~. 
• vus  ned  s anu  ma~ mere  Wl l l  De  . . . . . .  NoV. 16,.1912 " Haro ldPenn Wi l son  . Take.notice that.Davld R ede~..of Vanebuver , '  t - ,~  ,'. " C°R_~t ,  Range)V~'.i: ' : " :  7..i 
' Pub  Nov  ~^ "~. ,  ~ . -  .. _ Js tJ czeric in tonos  to  appl~r fo r  permi~zon to  l Take  not ice  that  Rober t  Mor~s  al  mbre building':going on. , The  ---- __  • . ~ v. ' l~. ~tewarc ,  agent  nure 'haeethe  fo ] ]owin  o de~c rft~°r , . -~- .  !~ . . . .  ~,: . . . .  ~. [ , , ! i :~  " 2!C 
' 1~ '~ '~ ~r ta '0~a " t~ l~r  *t.o;+;.~'.~ @~. | . ,!A . =='1  . . . .  " . . . . . .  : menc ingatapont  p lanted  21-2  mi les  south  and  8 [g .  Y."za.rmer.' Z~tdncls-t° a~pljt:for.per~ 
~he~. t ram "~to  " take ' the[ r "ore '~w; ;  I I ~ Express and Passenger | Haze l t °n  LandD~s~arirCt-~Dlstrzet. o1' ~ i~re~e~n'~,~a~s~e~s¢:  [ ~.~nia~Od~U~C~0a~ethn~gl~0~n~dest 
:, ,: . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  I ' . : .  L . . _  . " , • ,:: I _ : " : . . . .  :' . . . . .  '~' D~,~'11 1912 p t. Davi~' g~2;  Iplanted2miles@~St:~fthe,s-w:e0rner 
and  they will build an office here | s~,~n O ld  O|  " . . . .  I Take  notice that MarY  Winters, of "~ .... ' . . . .  ; : " "~'='-lof Iot3892 c,Sht ~ - ~  .:. , ~  4 r ~ I*~ 
and put .  up a res idence  The  I Haze l t0n  ~ 1":~1 O'-~' I PoaSaad~.n_a~orCal~2a'onSP~nS~ur~h~nds ~HaZe l~n L~nd D i~t / ' iC t~-D is t r i c t  6 f i  :,f80~ch.ains,-we~'~'ne~th":~K~::~f 
. . . . . . . . . .  " I~ -' ~.jl~ [ [¢(~ ~I~. ~ |  . PPy  p p se ine  ' "  :. Coast  RangeV . . . . . . .  I pointozcomniencemepti640~icres~n0~e 
n ~ollowlng described lands Commencm , wholedistrict:hasbeenheld back I a~d'  " '  ; , O - w .  | . . . . . . . .  . "g  ;:Takenotieeflza~M'~::~,rba,-n~T;.m ~'~"  ' ~orless .... ";:': ...... : < '  :'. : ; 
by the infernal fi~rht by the rail [ [.. N~w • Always reliable, close": | post p !an~d 20 ,~.Imzn 9 south of.the: ley~ B,e., m.a~edwoman..intends .to apply..for. IDec.-.12, "1912 :" ::f ~:::,.:.Robert MoxTis 
• . . '~ *' " | " '~  . . . . . .  attention ~dven to  all- 1 S.W.  corner . .oz :  ~aze~zea :~,o~ ~o ' 1065. permz~on to purcnes, e line to .owing  aescx~oea I ' • " : ~ ~" ' '" '-, :".:, ' . ,~  " 
way e0mpany: : , ,Now that  the  I ]2  pare~-els" ~" I C.assiar,.thence west80  chains, north 86 ~aon~:a~n~mel~cingatapest plan tea ~- 1-2 miles I " r . . . . . . .  . .. ", .'~ .~  =~ 
. ,  , : ,  . . _ :Haze l ton  Do  ant bus iness  • " " . . . . . . . . .  ' • ~ ~est0 f thes -weor -o f jo~ B56,. Hazel ton.  Land  Dmtnct~-D~.~tnct  o f :  , town IS to have  a servl e r ~ t: I , , y w~;.. i e_n~n~.e~t 80cha!ns, south 80 ehams,  c .o~t.~ns~ V.~h=i=...:.n.h so ~h . . . . . . . .  t S0, , .~ coast. Range %'.-.',.:::~::..-' 
• C l~h_~ / w~ i~ 'TT  T "lr~W'~ U W pomc o i  commencement,  containin~ - - - . - - . - .  ~tSO~h. . , s topomtofcommeneement  re_s_ " ,~ .  " . . . . .~ .  . .  ~ . :  ~ ," 7 
' " . . . .  • " . . . . . . .  o conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less  . . . .  xaKe  noL - lee  gr la l ;  ~av in  w.  : J . ' l l oms0n away the  d is t r i c t  will beg in  to ] .. J~. i¥11bbJl3iJ~ ' I ~0  acres, more  or less. : " " Dec 11, 1912 ' ~ ~rl~zra O'Ndll ' [Vanem~w~ h,~t;o, ~ :-'*-~-,-'-" - .... ~"' 
pickup a little and  the boom If Omceand~r,son mh ~v,. n~r ~ilw~. I trove. Z9, 1912 Ste,hMenar~zWin~e~ent: ~ I P e i : ~ s s i o n '  ~o~.~ur~l~.~!'~e?..~o~P~o~: - 
,w~hich has been expected for the l [ ' . :i|. . .a e~tOn~oa~;~s~v.Umtne~ o~ ]d~sc~bed ~dS:wCOt,nn0~p~at~,ol~.,~t....  
i 0~ +, ,m , , ; ,o , . , ,  . ,,;; i|.. ,~,,,~,, ; . ,  , k~ I ' " . Haze l ton  Land D is t r iC t -D is t r i c t 'd f .  : ; . .Take not ice  tha~ Col in M.  Mac~an,  of  lot ~92 coast  range  5, ~enee nor th  " 
""~ ..... ~ .......... ~'"~ '" "'= ~ : LAND ' ' • " Coast, Range  v. . . . . .  Vancouver,  •printer,' intends to aldplv 80 chains; west. 80  soutlz 80, eadt ' :~  
Spring. " ': . " - ] ' NOT ICES : .: Take  notice that I ,  David Calvin Jen- ] for' permissioh topurchase the foll0wii~ ] to point bf commencement ,  ~I0 acres " 
.:::: . : - ~ ~ ~  . ' [ k ins , "o f  Vancouver~  B~C.; newspaper - I  descr ibed  lands :  .Commencing" a t  a post  [.more or  iess  " " ' , .  - " . .  '{  '.~.: ' . : , '  '~ 
W~r A Irlr . v1~'1~1171rP1~ • " J ' Hazelton Land  District--Districtof: man:. intend . toappiy for permission to j plan.ted 21-2  miles: S0uth, an,dL7 " miles J Dec,..10, IP12 .. . DaVid w' :Thor~pson " 
• zwu~z z . .~P_  n~ v H .r, [ ' •Coast R~n'o  v ,: purchase mezo l towing  oescribed lan'ds, west  ozzne  s.-w. corner oz io~o~ coast ' " ' ' - ..... ~., : .::...- -.,. -.~.. 
.% . . . .  , .w  ,~ , . , , ,  • ~ ,~ .~. .  + : "  [ Ta'-= . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , , :  ". ' ~=~' . ' . . .  . : . :  +:. . .. Commenc ing  a t  a p0st :v lantedf i f tv ' f i ve  range  S,- thence  south  80 cha ins ,  westS0~l  , ,  ..... , .  ~. . '  . -~ . :  ~'.';-. ~:-.. .... ., +~-: .' ' ., • . . . . . . .  ~,~ ~.~ ~n,an ~ger oz.vl~toxua epm-  (3 a" ' " ' - " " " r . . . . .  • • .. ., : msze l ton  Lana-D]strxc~;- -~oistr ict  0 :~ ' '~,  "~T~, .~_~.  T~]~1T~T~ Jster. intendstoapplYfor permission topu~hone h mseast f rom~the n . -e : ' corner  o f : lo t  no  th  80, eas tS0  to  po ln to1 '~commence-  [ .  . , Coast :  R -  ~~-a ',~," ' " . . 
.::.. I~ /U .~- I ] .  - - J [ l~ l [ ' J~U ~r ,~L$ |the.~0~.l°w.i".~deser!.bediaT&: Commencing at a 918;  thenee" :seuth  40 ehains ,  eas t "20  ment ,  640 acres  more  or  less.  ' ' " [ =L i . _  ~ '_ ,~_ :  .~'~:. ~.-¢.;?." <~': - .~:~;~ ; .~.  . . . .  
. . . . .  ~" : ' ~ IP°St  p laatea  onemi le  west  o f  the  n" w corner  of  . . . . . .  , • , . , . . . . . . . . .  : . [, x~e , ,ouce  ma~ wzmam &.McLe  V:'~ ' ~ ~ ~ '~ '~" ~ . . . . .  : "See .q~-~T-•':4-'i~ . . . . . . . .  -" -. ... .ehazns, .north 40 chains, .west-20 chains,+ Dee.:ll, 1912.-... Cohn  M. MacLean . . ~. ....... ~ .  -~. ;.,'.o~,~ .....
_ . , . . . .  . , . - • , P . . ,  age  V ,  Co 's t  Dmtmct .  thence  ' • . • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  of Vancouver. B.C., ca arcl~,k. , . t in ,  • 
. . . . .  ." Isouth 80 ehasns,.west 40.ehaihs. north 80 chains tO :pomt  Of. commeneement ,  eontamlng ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I,~.. ~...-,.., . . . . . . .  =_.fl_,._ • , ..... c]S.. 
~o, . . . .  ~ . . . ,  . . . . . .  ' • !east  40 eha ins to  point  of  comm~heementand eon-' 80:acres .  more  Orless : '- :-- . . . . .  = I, -~aze lzon x~an~ umtnc~, -uzsmcc  of I ~.,~vv.~# ~u.-. p~.~ml.~,mn.mpurenase.me 
r t r s t  Kcgt t la r  Ma i l  ta r  Le l t  L l ty  on [taining320aeres. Li]lian Atzer . . . . . .  Dec6 '1~ o~=' .~.no~;,; r ,n~. .~. -T~. t .~; [  : :-' " .Coast ,  Range V. . [xouowmg aescr iDea  iancls:. Commenc i i ig  
' . . . . .  .. Nov. 2,191~ .24 ' . A f .  . . . • ,  . -~  - - -~ . , , , , , . , , , o  . . . .  '"~. : i  ' ~ " - ' . . . . .  a ta  oat lantedat then~wcor ,  o f  lot  • : Wo~n~¢~v--~'olgtr ~'.~f M'~| ~*nm I . . . . . . .  l G Sivell agent  J . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I Take.  not]ce..that.Andrew B.. Thorue, | .... P_  P . . . .  . ~.. : , .... 
" ' ' ~ ,  . . . . .  # " '~  " ~ "  ' ' ~  " S U ~  4 : ( r i • " . = . . . .  • 4 ' . . . . .  " B 3 9 2  ' o ~ t  " , "  " ~ : . . . . . .  ' ' ' , . . . . . . .  | . . . . . .  . . . . .  I Vancouver ,  b roker ,  - in lands  to ' app ly  | , , .9 ,. Range.V ' r .  thex~ce nor th .80  
. . . . . . . .  " " ' .  ' . . . .  ' • ' ~ - -  chains West  south up JKi'~r£r ~tUCKIy  " , | Hazelton ~nd Dis t r ie t .D is t r ie t  Of Cess ia r  [ H~z~l t~n r . , ,a  n;o+, ; ,+ r~;o~..-+ ^,  [ fo r  permmslon  to  purchase  the  fo l low ing  [ .  . . , :  . 80 . . . .  80, eas t  80 .chmns  
" ' " [ Takenot [cethatMm "Ma,~J t .eo -n -~ ' .~Vo~.  : . . . . .  " - "~=Z=~'-%;~?±~" i  . . . . . . . . .  l aescr ibed  lands 'Commenc ing  a ta  post  ~o~.poinc oz commencement ,  eonta in in  " 
.. . . . . . .  ,. |dena,.Ca.l., met t led  woz~an in tendsto  app ly ' fo r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . ' [planted,21-2 mtles.,south ,and-6 miles ]~ acres, mar  e or.!ess, . .  :i': , , : : -~-, i:., ' 
.-- The: f i rs t  train, out of Pr ince |~!s~°~mt°n~"~ t f~[°~'~ 0e~p~ ] co~:.~.n~e~a~n~a?~a~'~mr?fl~,~°~iva~ [west :Of thes.-W.:corner;of.l~tS~6)coast.IDec,.~10,.i!91~; ',:.:,.~.::,w,!!li..a:milA~MeL~ 
Ru"er t  this year  on the G T P~ |--at ~nd Z0 chai,a north of the n..e. eor, er o~ lot I ~e , t~p~l~2~b~p~s:  Cam-/range 5, thence south SO chaifiS,, west S0', | :  , . : . "  ,:~ ~ " 7:: : ' ; : . j :  ~: ~;:;/./.::'::,~;~:, 
. l s ~. . . . . . . .  |820 . . thence  e~t  40 ch.ains more  or  leas to  the  Bu lk -  I m i le  west  f rom then  w cur  o f  " - n~nd 1 .  1-4 / nor th -80 ,  eas t  80~to .po in t  o1' commence-  | " Haze l ton  Land Dista' ict~Diatr iCY~f: ':: : ,
• " • ' ~ : |myx lver ,  tnen2e nor th -wester ]y  a long  the  BulkleyL _. . .  [ - ,  . 'lot;~trl, mence  Iment  640a,  " - : [ : " ~ : ,Cdast  R~ - ' "~ .... " " " . "  had attached to It the first re u- r iver toa  o in t40eh in ' nor th  80 chains, wcet80 ,  south80 east80  to cam-  .. ~ .^t~res more  or~less .... . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-.,.: .... .... nge  ~.:~.~.~.-.-.~.:~;.~;, . 
• ' . . . . .  ' . .  " . .  |po |n to f  ~mmence~n~ t~erg°4r01c:~a?n°~m°~:~: ] meneeme_n-l;0640 acres ,  morcor  l~s. '  " .  : : [JIJeC. L~,  l~.t'~ : .  . 'Andrew B.-Thorpe |. Take  not ice  tha,John.Slae~'/~b,i.ne, 
l a r  ma l l  car ,  to  !eave tnaE  zown,  ]!ess south  to  the  po ln to f  commencement  conta in  ] uee  10"19!2- ' . ,28  " ' '  J ames  Wi l l i am Ci~rry | ~ .  [B  C ;" ~ardener intend~ to  a;,~'~ '*~,- 
r~,.....~_ . '_ _L_ . . , _  _~ ~ w • ~mg~0aercs.  m0reorl~ss.. . "]-" ' . . . .  . . . . . .  i . . . . .  . ' | l-lazeitonLandDistrict--Districtof, luermiss'~on to  p~rchase  the~o~ing  -.~ 
x~ w~ in  charge  .o~ ~,. 2£. t r i ce ,  JNovember  19. 19 i2  Mrs  Mary  J Leonard  I Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c to1 '  " / ' coast .  Range V . . . .  ]~ l~ i . ih~A I~,1~ # !nr~ '~ i~ ~ ~:  ~o 
• " " * . • - Pub .  Dec .  20 S tephen McNe i l ,  agent  , . . . . .  , - -  . . . • . " • • ~ -e~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . . . . .  5 '  -~  a :w~t  the. newly  appointed marl c le rk . [  . . . : • . ~ . . .  Coast ,  Range.V . . . , :  . . . . . .  . ]. Take  notme :. that  Rober t  . James]~lanted  2 1 -2mi les  : sou~h"a~d- .q  '~ i l~a  
This  marbo  on~+ho, o+o-.. ; -  . ,~1:= . ]. Take  not i ce  that  Har ry  Da l io~ Wr ight ,  o f :Van:  | Lewr [e ,  Langley, - :  sawyer ,  in tends  to [ :~est  of  the  sw co~:. bf"j~t:~'~aT~.~'~ ° 
• . .~  ~ v~. ,~ ~t ,~ ~.  ~t~x [ .~ : , • ~ * " I couver ,  genueman,  zntenas  to  app ly  fo r  e rmis - ]a f iD]V  ~or  nP . rml ,q .q lnn  to  nn~-oh~,~ ' f k~ ' l  ~ ~,  . ;  " " ~ . . : - - '~X.  ":~'~J ,~y . .o~.  
. . . .  " " ' . . . .  ; s iontopurehase . the fo l low ing  descz ' ibed lPands . - '  - -~ -~ : - -  ,- . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . r~- - , - -~  : -=  z~angev ,  mence  sourm ~u cnams, .west  progress an d ought to be the sub- I~ .  i - ~ ~ ~  , :  I Commenc!ng  at  a post  pl.anted:i-2 mi le  nor thatqd  [fol~pwtng dese.nbedl~ds-,Commenemg,,:] ~0,.. north 80, "east 80 chains t6j.p0int-~i,f 
" " -. . . . . .  ." "" I . _ _  -, -- ~ -_ _ ~ . ~-~ o~ a mt,e wes~ z.rom the n-w. cur. of tot SS9LIac a .poscpmn~ea ~. ~-z mzles: south a na I cominencement;  640 acrdK:m0rebr  16as. 
jec~ O l  mucn congra~ulauon  nol;n | ~ l~#~.~k i . . .~c3~ , | thencewestS0  chains, north  40, east 80, south  40 ]6  .tulles west  o f  the s -w  coiner of IotlD~e.,lO ~1Q19 ...... ' ',~, " ' " . ' , to . . . . .  , • to point oz commencement, 820 acres more or less " . .  - ' r • ' " , , ] .  . .  - ,  . . . .  ~ - '  . . . . . . . . . .  J ohn  Slack.  
. the  cmzens  o f  Pr ince Ruper t  . " ~ " /Dee .  10 . |912  " "'Harrv~Dan0, w,4,,ht " [.356 eoast . :xange 5, . . : thence :nor th -  80 - . . . . . . . . . . .  ':~ . . . . . .  , 
as  we l l  as to the people generally , ...... -~ .~=~*~s~u .. I ,, .~ . : . : ~ . " .  " .  ,_ . [~hm~fwez~mS~c:OUtnht :~ i ;O  egSte~80o~.].:/:_Hazelidn:L~d, Disti.ic~_Dis1~ctof : . 
=a xT~-~u___  n ,-1 a_L=_-  . . . .  SYNOPSIS  OF  COAL MININ(]  REO-  [ '~aze i ton  ~,anau is t r i c t - -D is t r i c to f  •. [~= ;~"s 3"  '- ,. , ~. ~0: . I ' ! .>c6mR.~'Range-.v.  - ~ .-• • : 
o t  x~vr~n~r ,  D. t , .  ~ccompany lng  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ., '- • ' Coast ,  Range  V ' .  ' ::".. : I,,,..,=o .;:*,~ . ,  : x~oner~ dam~o L ,ewr le  V mat~^ -~,-- : . ,  2 t~, :~_~=.  ,,- w .: 2 . . - .  
-- _ _ _~ _ tJL, AIIUN:~. ' " " ' ; ' :" • . . . . .  .... " '- : tDec 12, 1912. . .... . -.... . .., : 2o t .~ ~= ,,o,~e m~ o,u,u ~. ~,,ent, van-  
" ' • ' . .  "xaKenoucematvnidp'ffangmaffof'Vancouver . • . : " °eouver  B C Mereh  mtends  a the  t ram wa s Mr. J ,  O. McLeod:  . . . .  _ : .  . , .  e.hief./ntends.toepplYf0rpermiesiontopm~ahase.l.~~,[e'i=, f ~, ,,, .~:~, , , !h~: f in !  . . t~ , l 'p -  
r .n~ wp.~rn  ~nn#av lnt , ,ndAn i -  t~c ~, , .  v _ .  , . - -  the ronowmg aoncribed lands. = C0mmenciri -a t  'it ' t lazet ton  t.ancl u i s t r i cz - -u i s t r i c t  o f  ~ y .  o ertal[Ssion-t~0 pure lzase  : the" XOl • 
~[- -  = . . . . .  -- ~-v  . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ~- ,,~ ~;~&~,  min ing ,  r ighm o_z the  vomin ion~ .post p)anted at . tho  n -w corner  o f . lo t  3397,~ence  I :  ' : .Coast ,  Range.  V.-; ~;. . . . . . :  ,~ i I :~!Pg .~S6r ibed  la i ids :Cbm/ i t~nc in~at : ,  - 
: " :. _ . , _ " • " a portion :. • " ~ . . . . . .  permission-to, purchase ,the. fo i~v ing]Coast fRange:V ,  then'eesimth80chaii~S, ~ 
.the heavy fall of snow a snow ~ath~e Pro~C~eorOa~ te~imtiosh C0iumbi a, , Hazelt0n Land.DiStriet'LDistrict6f ~ ~lescribed land6:' Commencfng at.ap0st'lwesy80~h'~!ns;,iiorth~i'~hain~;:east.'S0, : 
p lough had tO be Used on"  both  vears  a t  an  ann,/~,~ -~-+o~,  .~en~y-one  ' Coast . .Range V. .  I . .  . ,  ,. p lanted :  2 .!,2. mi les  ~south, ,  and  5': mi les  I cnams.~opo int ig f~ ebmmeKde~ent~:: i~4o: 
~' - -  " .... 'r ' . . . .  " :"i" i~ot  m- - -  ~C_. =~'2~""  . . . . .  ,~.~;a~.acre. ' Takenot ice  that  Sydney  pau l  )Rainford,  o fVsd .  ~wescof,the:s.- ' -W. Corner 0flot856e0ast:|acres,moreor~:less.,.:-.i' .,:!;!.::I~T:~:> . : ~.~:: r¢: q
me up anu aown rap, ana .me . ~re';nan ~,ouuacreswi .oe mased ~ eouver; book-k'eeper, Intends toaplily for pe~ range 5; thenc~ south 80 chains~ westS0:'l ue'e.:'12,. 1912 ~::,-" : .... ~ John .A  :Keht 
. . . . . . .  ' ' to o n e  app l i cant  . . . .  " m m m o n  to  p u r e n t m e  the  fo l low ing  d o n o r i b e d l a n d s .  ' " . . . . .  ' • ' r  " ~ . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  t '  * r . . . .  - " =' " 
W . . . .  ' " : " g " gnt  of'the distrlc(;ln ' l e ,  . . . . . .  "" .......... ., ':".:-:'.": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,-.:,: • ::" . . . .  ': . '= .~"/:"-' :':. : 
,t o hours  late, Mr. MeLeod was  whlch the r, ghts applied 1'or:sre situa- .D~,lO, 19m,: ............ :.Sydnez Paul ~Infoed. H//ZeI~0n':I~Hd District~Distriet~of ! ,Iii~i:...2..a~. n°~e:it~.,~am.e~:Qu.mnl;~:.V~- 
greatly, .pleased with  the  ':trip ted.~, . ~ : :::.... ~ .  : . '  . : L '  . . . . . . . . .  ::Co~st, Range' Y.  ':.. i e~r ; in~-?~ 
:~ver  the  new line and  is  author -  .. . . . .  belndescribedsUrveyedby rterritOrYsectiOns, the.:or .legallafid :sub.'muSt :",... :,:Hazelt°niil'arA. ... Coast,DiStz~iCt~I)/stric;t.Range '3/'2 err.! ,! laneouver,,elerk,;Take ' hotice "thatintends-Anclrew TdmpkinSito. apply, for..ing~f°r permissi0z1'.'to'!de~cribed ~:]an~Is- :Cohim~neidiurehase the'::!,g~C.::~moW~.a.. 
Take  not lce . t l~at :~Harry ,~Jam~ ' Van'Fiec~ of mrmissi0n to,.~purehase the fallowing :p0st!plmited 2:1~2.mi]es S6Uth::and'::b~ue.": : (]ty 'for:i the' statembnt~ithlaCi.e#erY-! divisions oi' sections}:and in unsurveyed. Van'couver, hotelderk~ i,tendsto aOpl~ for.~er~ 
~'ithing~in Con necti0n with.the new :territory:,the trac1~ "applied for Shall:be' misebn to purchase  the folldwing described lands: lescribed.lands:-Commencing at a,. no, Coast/Rinil~"NeS~:°flt~e's~:'~°/zier~0f~il°~i'~56' : .e : s0uth .80 .~ ......... " 
ange!V~:tlieii'e ~iilits, . :staked out!by,the~apphcant himSelff~;.!. Commencingat iz pant planted'l'nille' w~t  and I' ilanted,.~. I-2 i-m'iles/south-and 4 n~i l~is  no~h~.80.J~:~easi ~the  -.. " 
'service i§ abs61utelylinodef~".~d~i ,i~,Eaehapplieation mustbeaecompan ied  tulle nor th  f romthes ,Wesraer  '~f Io t~ 'tl lenee ~.-w..corner.. west80 i  t; 80chainsi ~ north S0ehaln~i west s0, ~0um ~o"e~t as ~ ~dint :. res to f  the ~ ................ :bfildt 356 coast p0int,,gf,commenceme~iti, co,f i~i~ ,sage : ........................... + bya  fee o1':$5..which wil l  be~efu~ded i i f  of commencement, 6~0 acres  more'or less. ,' .:+ :+ ? IC~" S0d~ 80 ~ ~hains, West  80,, acres,. more or"~di ... " .............. iiP-t0-date.. The great advantage the.rzghts applied dlabld, Dee. ZO, Im~ ... t.~,~to~i.d) o f ,~omme~e,  ........ #b.;.::~i!,~ ! for.axe.not an, ll,rrar ,mnm Van Fleet mrthS0, ,~eas i .... ~Q~i~i , !~i i~: .  ' . i .... 
of, having, a mai l  elerk-,;.(J~i:.];h but notothex~zse~..~" ..A.'royalty., ehall:.~)~ nent;ii~0 ~l!e#,mor~.';~r :le~!.i.:i..i ~:.. ,i;,.-~,:,/ Dec,!i~::,:19121,~i.,....>~:~ 
)co .  12",1~1g ~i  T l~0mp~lns ...... ' er~har i tab le  mztput  iof..thi ,i,!, i. ~ i~: ~....,An~ . . . . . . . .  .~' '.---~ . train',, wh'o  •sorts and  fixes up  the .paid;bn.the.fii ~ ~ ~H~zelton Lar~d:D~st~i~;t'~'JJ'i~t'r'iet:'0f . . . .  ~"  ..... ~;' " :"": :": ...... 
,.. ,=...,.,: ~...:.,.. ,:. : .... , ........... . ,., ,: ..... nine atlthe~rato of••five..eentaper.toh~.i n i .. :.:i:,: :._(~OaS't; .Range.3;. : " .' :::Hazelton:!Land Di~ 
mall enroute;:Was apparent:Yes: :; :The"peradh operating~th~.minb shal .~1~i;ilofi~e'0//Lt'~/i~.~MY~;,:~of.V'ancoi~v~r~ d~n:'~and!DiS~rid~-Dist~ ::;:-. ,.; Coast ,  Range'~.~?~.:,!:..~:,.:~ "i',:::: ...: .. 
0nase the followlng desexlbed. lands' f iCodiram(~mz notme ~.;t]iat. Mrs;:_~.Do'II iJ~mm~" :of~.Vanc0uver,"~,, l~C4~,.:.eontractor~ '...: ,.' 
" .... the"i~ ~Ccs i i f i t |ng f0r , the  fu l l  quaqtityOfminingxighta.mer., ta  ~o~t plant~t at the a-w#or~ of l~.3396,".Coast,i ~ancOtiVbr/~vido~,~il~.~'dd i t~n~to"aPp lY . ' fo r  i~...i~rmt~idn:, to"pur=:  - . : 
:i.~e~daY; When:Cit izens :were ,  em furn is l r theAgent  w i th  SW~0rn  . l jetUl~r ls  ' t 'eamster .  lntsnds'toapiflyforllermlssion-tO put ,  ,ill" ;::'.~6~.st':.Rii.ii~d~,Y"?'...'.'i 6~,~Take notice::that!Wililaiir,!Di.:;~the~ :. " ': 
~!.~ledlto~:61~taiii ~their'.letters at !tlqe charitable, eoal.mLned and  .paythe'~royal.. .Ran~ V, thencewest 80eha!nS.:~0rth 4O#e~t:so, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
/.~st.Pffi...e~ri~m..6diateiy.after I '  • ~: to pdrclt~6'.:.' ~.~6,:,fg)!o.w.i~='.d~bL~:~lar)ffs~.~:.:i:...i~i 
fi~!:;nof/'bbidg ;~ di~rated~i:..,s)ch-.r~t~Ne Dee. 10..:Z91~.. ~,,: ~. " .: ,. : ;,;~..~/,.....::-,.., i":-: : planted-;Smileswesti0f.:fl,, m'les~southof! . . ... the,,?t),~;..o = : .... eor~fqbt~:~.::::,":. ~r.;::.i;:~.:, .:.~bhgs:wer~ii:b'deiv6di'there;:'-.P~:,Ri: ~h°uld!'be:fumls~hed:" at(~leimt"'°bee"'~!a'' ' . . . .  - ; "<'Ha+.eltsn:LaddDistHct'"District;.~01' ' ofilot8892,eSast:~nge~8, Coast,;Roage:V,.tli~neetmuth~0e.h~..,:_; , 
,ea~.i.>.~ .,:.: fI~:,:.. :L, ........ .. I,,!:,.:.:. i:. :b;: :~ : .,,~,.>~ • '. ~ Coa.st,LRange~ ' ' • ,v:. ...... .. ..:.~,...:.:.- ' 0.chaina,:Lwest 80~noi~t}i! west~80?north.~~e.ast~,~'..:~!::.~_}6~!?O.~::!.~.::::.~; 
!i:~eWS..~,. . . . ._ ,... : .... .......... ,~:ifi~: ,i:i.~ I,!,; :;:: ;. i.,:. i:i j~lltai.only;r;but, t~e::Thd[q(mse'wlll include the;coallessee.,! minlng~.. ... ~ke•d~tl~e.that~Sldne#C..Wh~to,of,Van~uv,~i,~Oto.pb]nti:o~:c~m~nceFadn~.~ .~6~y~e~(~ixi.dnt~6~0 ~dr~s;!tfi~,~!le~.; i. :: <• 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nay:l~e:~i . Msr~ml ameer. Intendato app ly  for permlmion to. :mo~:or1~sS.: :?,.~!~.,; ~'...~; ::,::~.-~.~c, ..... ,.. 
.-. ........... ..,"", ................... •..~" ', " nitt~d::.to: ira. rchass-"whate~, le ,D~;'!i121~.~... Wi l l iam Dl~vid. ~[~. ,ese i~- : : :  ..!,i~: . . .  .... erav)dlaE purc~.~e tho-following deacrlbel .'lands: Oo~.l ;])~C~.~ ;12i'~1912,'~,.:~i',::~:~!:;Dollie:;~h'~ro'ft ~ "~ .:',: ":::.." >.: .... >~.:: .'~': .,.,.~.,, ,,..,..~- ......... . 
, rme~saf l s f rom:~PrmceRuuer t  fo r  arY;;:fdr'thb:workmg.of the' i ra ine,at ; , the ' , ° t "~ i~ ~au_~,-v':'~e~".~..'.°~Li~ ~ l " s ~ " i . : ~ " ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~  ....... ,, ..... ,...,,. ~ ~'=~,:(',':i~,ii:,i'i:.:=".':"•':ri""ii:".i~.., 
-,.. •. , ... 
L 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ,, , - , :. ,,:,.: .,, ..+ ... .... 
"':/~,~P: ': ,?:'~':;':'" ~'::" "/: :., " :/,';~/:~. " .":,, : ".' .:'. : 71  : " ,  " (  ,: 7' :.:' !';,:::~' . : \  , 
J 
i t .  
i//"~.~~?~ " " :( . . ' .  ~ 
Hazelton:I~Mbl District--District of. 
" . . . . . . .  C'6 i t~ l i~ 'Range V,  . . . . . . .  " i ~ ' "  
Take notice t~dt I, Har ryC .Ray ,  of 
Vancouver,. B.C;. clerk, intend to ap-  
ply foi-~eZmission to purcl~ase the fol. 
lo~i~g/itescribed lands: Commenetngat 
a pollt olanted at  the s;-e. comer o f  lot 
3397, t~ence east 80 chains; north40 
chains, west-80 Chains, South 40 l chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
320 acres more or less. 
Dec. 9, 1912 25 Harry C. Ray 
Hazelton Land District--District of  
Coast ,  Range V .  
Take notice tl~at I, Mrs. Lottie Ray, 
of Vancouver, B.C., married woman, 
intend to apply for permmsion to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted eighty 
chains east from the s.-e. comer o f  lo~ 
3397, thence east 80 chains, north-40 
chains, west 80 chains, south 40 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing 
320 acres mere or less. 
Dec. 9, 1912 25 Mrs, Lottie Ray 
For t  F ramer  Land D ls t r l c t~Dls t r i c t  o r  
Haz~lt0n Land Dist r ic t -D is t r ic t  "of. Haze i~: i~  c laD|st r ic t  of Hasel~ii~Ltmd Dis tnc~DiSWict  oz 
. . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  /~Cass lgr  . . . . .  ~c : , : " .6  v"  - 
,: :..'. CssSlsr, ' :: . . . .  " . . . .  : ~ ='~  . . . . . . .  ' ~iit~gianoe 
:::T.ake'n6tice th~Kt ' Crist Papas; ;vie- : Tnke ~n6fice thitt Biii-Hrisos,Victeria, Tai~e'i!i~o~ce -ti ii~'lzii'~ :';;'~'/'' "~"  
aer, . inte t0na, B .C. , -¢endy maker, : intends to B .C . , :ga~e nds  to" apply"for Of ~vict0ria,-.miIIhand,'in~Isi~.,:appl~ 
apply  f0r~ permission to pu#chase the mrmtsSi6i~ ::  to  purc]~i~so ~th~. f01lowmg for permission t0:'purehase'.~'e::if011ow~ 
ing foH0vdng described lands: ~ Commencing ~cscribeit!iands:,. iCommencingmta post described lands:~Coi~imeneing ~ at  
at  a p ost~lanted on the west shore of ~ planted~itbout ' 5mil~s north: arid: fort~,: post  p ]$th~l  r abo~t imrth ~:and 
Little BaMne lake and about one mile ~hains west, Of th~h.-w: ~omer of IX  .' mile cast~of~the'n.w.comer~bf~ • Bal~ir," 
north of the n.e. comer  of I. R, Nocut I Nocut No.  5, thence' n0~h-  80 chains, LR .  No  6,.~ e north 80 hhkins',,~eas ~ 
No. 5, thence west 80 chains, north 80, west 80, south 80~'east 80  to -point o f  80, s0uth 80i~ ) to ~point,,;of corn: 
east  about 80 to lakeshore, southerly commdn~ement,' c0nta i i  ng640!acres.'  ~ mencement;12contaifiitig. Emanuil C0ntogidnoi640:iacreS"i: ~'i~' 
r l sos  - along lakeshore to point of commence-  Nov.. 17, 12 . . . . .  B;II:H 
ment, containing about 640 acres. " .  '. ;. 
Nov. 16,'12i 26-2 " Crlet Papas Haze~ton Land I)istrict--Dist r~ct of • . 
Hazelton Land District--District of . . . .  .Casslar . . . .  . ... :. " l " "  ' : '~] :  L '~:~ . . . . . . . . .  cassiar. ::~.~.-,,- ..................... Take: not ice/that Giz~st~' Pag0nis{ Vic~ ~ Take n0tice that ~ G0stMelas .  of .Vie-  
. . . .  Cas~iar. ' ' ' " I toria, B.C.,~piumber,'intends to .apply  toria~? mill~hand;'intends'~'t°~ apply, for.. 
permissi6n ~t~' - p~i~ch'~e/the - following 
Take notice thatHer i  Pulos, Victoria, i for permission t0 purchase the '  follov~- lescribed lends 
B.C.,  brick mason, intends to apply:for I i ng  describecl land's.: Commencing" at a ( . Commeneing~.at a~poet 
darited~at'th~ n.  w." ~i permiesion to  purchase the foll0~ing' vest i)lanted oh the  west shore o f  Little i i comer ==°f~Babii~e ] S; i n0i'th 
described lands: Commencing at a post Babine lake and about;, s ix  miles north 80, [~R;west:~N6:6" thence:'east 30te"chainthe s ore of 
p lanted about  one mile north of the and one mile west of the n.w. cornerof  'about 80 chains 
n.-w. corner of I.R. Nocut No. 5, then Babine I.R.:.No. 6, theneast  60 chains, Little Babine lake, thence following 
south 80 chains, west 89, north 80, eas t  north 80 chains, westabout  80  chains lakeshore and river benk ;.t0' point of: 
80 to po into f  commencement, contain- to Babineriver,  "then souther ly along commeneement, containing-about 640: 
ing 640 acres. Her [  Pules J river bank an=l lakeshore/to po in t  of ac res  r': J" ; ~ ' ' : ' : :  : 
Nov. 16,'12 26-3 [C:~rmesm.encement, i Containing about 560 Nov.. 19, '12  ~• . : .I'G6st Melasl 
p ~2 miles 
thenc~ 
west 8o to, 
Nov. ~19, 1912. 
i " .H~i~nLand D i ' s~c~Dis t r ie t "~f  " 
~bduti640. acres~-~-  
Nov. 20,.'12 
Fort  ~. F raser  ~,,.Land; D_~ 
~Iov.~ 21; 12 " ..... • GeorgeH~Attwood:  ..: 
• ,i" ' " .:"~",'~' - : ~ :', ; , '~ 
, ' n t ,  t V,,~.~.' Land Dis:irlet"~iD l s i r ie t :~  . . . .  - ' ' ' .  . . .  . -  . . rm' . * ; , r3  aavr ' .  '~ ' " "  - : . . . . . .  ~: , ; . .  ~: ~,  4 
.. C~Sl.er. , _ _ Hazelton Land Dmtr let- -Dmtnct of J Nov. 17, 1912 Gust Pagoms HazelLon Land:Dmtz~ct-- I ~'"- :!'::. . . . .  " !Cassia- r ' '  ' '~, - ' . "" . "  : 
Take notice ma~ "/'neooore Ka~sano s, Cassiar. ' Cassiar. .... Take notice that : James  t~otostraw, d 
of Victoria, B.C., carpenter, intendsto Take notice that George Paleologcs. w~l t~n Land DistriCt--District Of Take notice that George-Loukas, i: 0£ victoria, laborer. in~ndslto '  ~ppIYl ' : l~r ~' 
apj~ly ifor ` perm.iss!on ~ p~rcnase .~ne Victoria, B .C . ,  carpenter,  intends .tel ~" . . . . .  Cass lar . ' ,  . . . .  • ~ :' ~Victoria,::mill handintendsto  ~apply:for permiSsi~n~to purcha~e~,~.ne6zonowmg ! 
followm.g oes~meu lanus: ~e~s~n~enCem~ apply for pe .r~__ission to purchase the [ Take notice that Theodore Th0minas, :permission to purch/me the following described lands: t~ommenc!ng-a.~.a:P°s~[ / 
at  a.pos 3 ptan~u on me we~ . . . .  and fofi0wing described lands: u0m..mencm~ [ Victoria, B C ~, plumber, intends to ap- described lands: Commencing at. a post  ,planted a t  the.n-w comer .0 t i l .~-~o ~; 
~anme lake ann aDo,,u~ m]~eswe~ ^n at  a post planted about one miJe .nor ml  sly for  ne~-missi6n to purchase the fol, planted about one mile west of the n~w. thence south 80 chains.,::west :~ ,  nor~n ! 
~, m~ms..nor~n or "~raver~e ro~.n~ e of the n.-w. corner of I.R. Nocu~ ~o. I to(ring ~escribed lands" Commencing at  'corner of I.R. Nocut iN0.  5,.then. :south 80,: easte0 tope[s t  of commencement,} • - ~i 
me .~anme.vecKer ~a~e ~ran: men ~ 5, thence north 80 chains, wes~ ~u, I a nose slanted on the eastshore of' Lit- 80 chains, east  80; north 80,~west 80 :~ containing 640 acres .  : : :~ ,~t~,~,  : ~'! 
west ~o cnains, north ~o end_ms, west south 80, east 80 to point or commence-] t ie  Bal~ine lake and  ab0ut six: miles point of commencement, containing ~54o Nov: 2L'12 oames ue~ . . . . .  -.. :/ 
easterly along lakeshore to ,point ox  ~e v "16,'12 - George Pa leo logos / '~: : *m: ,~:~'~' : :~ ~'~°~~i~,', 6":~tl~en'~e i~1ov"19-'12 . .  George Loukas :  Fort :iFra.q'er Land Dtstri61--l)lstrict: or 
commencement ,  conta lmng a n  U - . , / • " . " UL  4 0  . , . * , , " ' ++:  = : ' ~ ' r " Cass ia r .  ; . . . .  . . . . .  : -  , . 
.__ Theodore  a anos Ha,.eiton Land Di,triot--D strict of e : n?;oh  : hsv ht 0 Ie [h   terly : Ha-elton Land Diel o --DiatrictOf :: Take noticetha.  Wa:ter I 
l~ov. z'~, l v~ ~-~ uasstar. , ,,. alon~ lakeshore to point o f  commence- / Casstar. r : [ of::Victoria, pmmoer, m~en~s ~% ~pp~X- . . . .  ¢i 
.veer Fraser Land V.lstrtct-- District or . Take~0.otice that Ruber Co~vOS,a~ -  men~, containing about 480 acres. ":  '; Take notice that :Annie Simpson,-of  forpermission ~to purcnase :.me ::zone.w-: • I. 
~asstar. tot[a, J~.u.,:.carpenter. m~en~,s zo .pp y Nov. 17, 1912 Theodore Them[nee [Victoria, widow, intends to  apply for] ing.pesc~bed land-s: COmomencing: la i r  a - 
t ce that Steven Lambros of for permismon, to urcnase me follow . . . . . .  n~rmission to nurchase the following pos~ plant u at me n-w • _ • , Take no z , . . . . . .  • . . • - . ..___._ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. ~ .... , - . 
Victo i . . . .  florist, intends to a I mg clescrzbecl land~: uommencmg at a . .  , . . . . .  ~ . ~ .  ; • ~ , I a . . . .  ~od lands' Commencing, at  a nest I No 9, thence north oO cha\ns, west  80, l. 
for p~iBs'ioCn" to purchase the folPPw ~y PO s t  p l.an~d, on the west shore ox l~it- " nazeito n ~anaatas]s~earz.ct-~!s~n c~ ox '  [ ~an~i~about  onemile east:o°f the.n.w, J soutl~ 80,~ east 80 to.Point of commence-: • j
embed lands Commencm at a tle .~aolne take and anou~ ~ mites norm . . . . . . .  --- - ": :~" r of I R: 1357 thence soutI~-80[ment, containing640a~res.,. ~."i,i :.:~' . ei 
~ngdes( ¢,,~ ~, the: w~t. ~h,v~. gel Re- of then  ecorner  of I R. Nocut No. 5, Take notice that Phil .Pohclee, of  Vzc- [corn.co o=L~. rn ~^,~t, .~ .west  :80 t01 Nov 21,'12 ~ ' "I : W a l t e r  W; t ' r iuham ':'i 
Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " t ria B C occu at[on laoorer, intenas .~,,.~ ... , ~u:~ ' - ,  ...... "'. ~ '  • • • .. . :  ." . . . . .  ~ .~.' . , " : . . . : ' . .  ' ' . ~me ~ake and about 3 males north and 3 thence west  80 chains, mouth .80, eas to , . . ,  ~_p~ ........ "-urchase the lpolnt of commencement ,  contmnmg 640]. , .- .... ...... ..~,: .... ~.~.. . . . . . . . . .  : - : .  _ . ~ 
miles west of Traverse Post S. on the .ab, oute0~mKesnore ,  normerty amng .toapp.~yx0rpermmSl, an~s~ommenc in_ lacre  s . .  " .. ::IFort Fraser Land Dlstnet--Dtstrmt o [  
trail thence west iazesn0re to poin~ oz commencement, zonowmg oeserzo.e~ . : . • .~lxt^. '~a ,~o ~. . '  " Annie Sim~,sonl . . . . . . . .  " ' gassier . . . . . .  ; . -~:.:~.:( 
pab~nenDeCkoe~L~kechain's- east about containing about 640 acres, at a po[t;planteo, a~)out  elxml|ea nor~]~_] ~A~. v* .to,..L, . .. _ . . . . .  ~ ~. ':i [:: Takenotice tha.t Zv.s'.May..Thompson i~l 
80 "chains to lakeshore, n~)rthweeterly Nov. 16,'12 26-5 Ruber Colovos ap~.enatns.w~,4~ " ~! ~%en~eWnorC~l~n~l F0rt FraSer :  La l id  : D is t r i c t  = District 0,1of Viet0~ fur rmr ,  ,nten~,=~o a~ply 
along lakeshore to'  oint of commence- . ... - . .  ,~. . , . . . ,  ^ .  X~'~"~a';'~A:"L~;,.L rn =~n~. ro '~ l :  : Cass ia r . . .  : ./:. .~ /xor permission to purcnase one _,ov0~v 7, . ,  
ment, containing a~ut  480 acres.. Hazelton Lan%.~)StrlCC--~,, ......... l ~.~?~;, '~,m~ncemen~.~ont~inin~ 64~ J" Take  notice that AleXander F.. Mc.=J describedlan.ds.: .Commencmga~ a=. 1~s~ • w, 
~meemr.  . Vu , .b .u .  , . v , , , , , ,  , o ~ * • • " . " l an l ;ea  anou l ; , two  mi les  norm ox .  u~ No':. 27, 1912 27-2 Steres  Lambros . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  ,. • ~ . . . . . . . . .  IC r tmmonof  Vmtorm, =, rettred,'~.:mtev_ds/P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~=-z - - :~th  
. . . . . . .  TaKe nonce mat  mzcnet x] s t c ~ , Vl c- ~U'= ~ " ' : • . ' " " " h ' urchase the n:e corner of Lit. -~o. u,':mence eva 
l.'ort Fraser Land District--District or toria. BC , .  plumber, intends to apply[Nov. 18,'12 15 ' Phil Pohc les /~;apP~yf~r~n2~m°~ ,mmencin~Je0ehains.  weste0,  northS0. ,east80:to 
- .  . . . • . . . . .  for permmmon to purchase the follow- l ' . . . . .  J at ,~ ,~o~ "lanted about:40 ~chains west] point of commencement ,  containing ,640. Gass ie r  - .  • . - -  . .  - - . ~ , , , ,~ , , , , ,~  . . . .  , , -~  . . . . . . . . . .  v- - - - - -  ~ - . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..¢4 
TaKen o~ice th.a.~ .Pe.ter yards,  O z. vz_e- t int  described lands: .Commencing a~.a  I Hazelton Land Distr ict . -Distr iet of •/of. t-h~s~ou~h-west corner of I.R.-:.1857,![ acres . = . "  ' . . . . .  .:36 . ' l :~ J  ~A]~ . ~ 
for[a, u .u . .  noxast, mteaos zo apply xor i nest planted on the wes~ snore oz ~it~te I • .' Cassiar . . . .  . . I ,~A..~ . . . .  +~. ~n .~o~a ooo+ rn nor th l  Nov 21.'12 ~ .J~va may. Tnompson ./. 
ermi~isi0n to purchase the following I~*hiz~e lake and about 3 miles north of I _ , . / ' . . . . . -  • ~ ' " - -~ ' -  " f~ ~"= ............................... " " . . . . . . . .  " : .. • . . . . . .  TaKe notice tnat~amuel  Maca ls ,  o 40, :west 40, north40 West 40 to.point  ":.. :.:~ ::.:.:/i :, :.', . :.,~'..~::'~:. 
~?ac.nbyd)a~:_ Comm.~n~_!n_~_ at_Lp?L~ [ the n.-e. co~r  q I.R. No~ut No.- 5,] Victoria;,B C , laborer,~ inten~ to, ap-[ of, eommeneement~containing 480.acres.i] Fort • Fraser. LandL.D_tstrict~--':DtstttCti~/~! : ,[ 
~ ~ ~ ° ~  ~TL!ier~i~l~te~n~iiot~i t ehe~z~e4~:~z~nus ~noa~nl~es]~°r~ s~o~thee~nyt I lPol~wifn°; ~erm~eZ~atn°dPU~hmaSee~hen~O2t]Nov'19"12 : A2e~a~de;rlFt'.M:.~:'r:,m0~ I!':, T$.ke" i zOt icet l4~:~z~phena Tth:mpq~n ' 
Bab" e-_ . ", ' [ along lakeshore to commencement, co - I ~ -~s* ,-lanted about si*x miles north of l  Fort Fraser., / . ~ . ;I 0'f ~ Victoria~ . wid0w,: intends.:, pp y : 
80 eha!n.s, le~t  40 chains, north 80, west[ taining about 480 acres. _ , ,  = . [ ~h~Vn~ corner of Babine I.R.~ No. 6 , ]  : ~ : ,  " .  " ?,:: c?s~ar" ". :: ~, ';,~.~_ ::~:'] for"permission~.:to ~purchase~: ~he;-~°,]!°w~ " 
• u to  pom~ ox eommencemenc~ con~am- I NOV 16 12 6 Michel xmcas 1 ,~^.~'~ ',,th 80 chains east 80 northl :  'TaKe notice ma~ ~eorge wa~ms o~ I in~ desCribed'lands" u0mmencing a t~a.  . . . .  : ' 
mg320.acres.. Peter  Bares  [ . . . . .  i ~ ur~t RO t~ nolnt of commeneement.'/Vmtorm, fireman, intends to apply, .0 ~J nosti31anted about ' two mdes .north~of : 
Now 27,'!912 27"3 [ Hazelton Land Dist r ic t 'D ist r ic t  of ! co~ni 'ng-64])~cres- -  ' ]  permission to  purchase :the: followmg l ~he n'-e c0rner'of L R~: N0~ 9." thence 
= . _ _~_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / cassmr.- ] ~ ,  ~r ~9.  ' Samuel Mnacals/described lands: :Commencing ac.a pos~l north 80 Chains; west:80/south 80, ~east 
[ * 'o r t  r ra~er  , .uuu J L I l~$¥tUt  ~ ~,o . ,~-  ~-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  , . . . . . . .  , . . . .  " . . . .  ' "  " - -  l i e  west  o f  the  s w !~ Casmar. . [ TaKe noczce tna~ ~etos ~travos, ¥1c- I " . . . . .  I planted annul one m ._ . _, • ~-] 80 to point of commencement ,  contain- 
Take  notice that Fotty Ganas, of Vic-l tot[a, B.C., plumber, intends to apply l Ha~elt0n Land District District ~0f I corner of I.R. 1357, .thence soum.  ~ I  ing ~0 acres ...... : . . . . . .  :~ '  • ' -~.: 
toria, B.C., garclener, intends to apply] for-permission to purchase the fol low-]. ' " Casslar " 7 ' ' ] chains, east40, nor th80 ,  :west/40 .tdINo~ 2],'12 ' " T ryphenaThompson i 
for ermission to urchase the follow- ing described lands: Commencing a t .a |  ' _ ' ,  : '.. . ,  _ , ,  " mseroni s oflpoint of commencement;containing 3201 : '  :, " - P ' P • 1 ' - " rth 'x'aKe no~lce znac xtenry "x ' • ..... . .,. . . . . .  ' .  ...... . ..--, ...... :- : ' .. ~ , .  : '  .~..~ ingdescribed lands: Commencing at  at post planted about th ree  miles :nor ]:Victoria B C butcher, intends t0 ape-[acres'= , .  , . . . .  ; , .  ~, . :A .  iIFort Fraser Land Distrlct='Dlstrlct Or" 
post planted on the west shore of Be- /o f  the n.-w. corner_.ot t . .~. ~ocu~ ~o. l~l~ for ~,ermission to purchase the fol-I Nov.:l~, ]z "~ ;ueorge wamms I ~ i : ,casStar. : .  : 
bine lake:and about one and one-half[ 5, thence no~h.~0 c.nams, wes~ vv ,  I ~'o~vin ~ ~escribed lands" Commencin~ at |  ~'':: i . '  L d -lstrict i)lstriCt 0i] Take notice that  Frank Pau l  Kane~of 
miles west and one mile north of Tra-| soum tsv, eas~.~u ~.pom~ ox. commence-]  a ,~os~,qanted on the east shore of.~Li~| Fort: Fraser : ancas~ar 77 ...... " 'I Victoria,: electrican, intends: to  apiJlY " . 
verse Post S .  on the Babine-Decker/ment, con,~mmng ~v acre~_,_ L ~+,~o J tl~'Bab~ne lake and about four miles] !~: make notice that Barbara Harvey, of]  for  :permission' to,pu~ha_se__th.e_foll0w- i 
Laketra i l  thence west 80 chains, north ~Nov. xo, x~. • 1 . De iV~ . . . .  " "~/*~- th .¢ th*n  ~ eor of Babine IR  I~ . ' r  • - .J . . . . .  ~_ ,^ ___~..l ingoescribea.tanos: uommencmg tt~ ~ 
a_.~u~.,80 ~eha.~s,,~t°.s?okesh°re~)o~°~thf/ Haz,lton Land Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of:/No'.6:t.hen.eee.ast 40  chains; north 8~ t ~/oZC3;r~in°oUneetm?~°u'r?l~a~:U~l~e~Uf0~'o.Vw~ [ ~O~!e~f~b~t~om~];es t~;~ ° o~  :' 
.... , - Victoria, B.C.,:shoeman, intends to ap'l!~ ._ ,._, .. = . .'I bins lake and'an " ' Lt. , • . • . " .:- Frank.Paul-Karts . 
Nov 27,1912 27-4 J nlv for Dermission to purchase the fol. J-Nov. 1~, lz nenrYxseroms] these  corner :o f  I .R , 'No .  7, thenceJacres'o~ ,19 . ;~  ' ' : :  "~ 
Dart Fraser. Land Dlstrtct-- District of] |o~ving.'described lan~:  :.Commencing| ' - 1 ]- ' : l "  ' ' '  : 'twest. '80 chains,.n0rth 180, e/(st about 80J  ~UV.~, , .  7", ' ': .] ~J [[. ~ ~ ll ~ ' . [ ' " " ll ' ~ ~ 1 " " ' 1 l" 1" [ 
. " : Cassiar. ' • :i at apost  planted about 3 miles north.of[ : Hazelt0n.Land DiStriCt--Distridt of i[ to lakeshdre; Southerly along lakeshore[ .: . • .i .. : : .. . : : _ 
."Take notice that SamBillis,~ictoria,~ the n.-w. c0mero f I .R .  Nocut  No.' 5,| " . ' / ' Casslar. - . ] topo in t  o fcommencement ;  containing]Fort:" Fraser Land'. ~str~ct---Dlstr~ct=.or 
B.C.,gardener, intends to  apply forl thence south 80 chains, .west 80, :north] ..Take notice that born Macris of vic= Jai)out 640, acres. ' . . . .  :...,- :. :~ l: '~!"(!':~!/....~ :~.cass!ar....~ ~.~_.~.:~ ~rl;.,: 
.permission to purchase the followin~ 80, east 80 to point of commencement ,  l:tbria, carpenter,' intends, to apply for[ Nov  20, 12 " /' - Barhard.tlarvey[ TaKe notice ~na~ ~m ~-~-~, u~ v - 
described lands: Commencing a tepost  Containing 640 acres. , " " r t~a ' " ' = "F 8 J  permission to purchase the following] i ._ _ /= . .  :. _. ~. _ ~[toriai.fi~herman, t_nte_nds~to_/'aPplY=ire ~ 
.,lo,+oa ,,,~ +~ w~nt. ~hnw ~f  Rabine, ~z.,. l r  '~  Henry  Vrascosl aoo,,~oa ~,~a~. nommenc ino  ~ at a tmstl Fort Fraser Lane D.tStrlCt --. Dzst r i c~ . or['permmmon'.to ~ purchase-~ne: :, ~uAluw ~. 
[al~"e'an'd a"bou'1;~on"e-and'o'ne-half-miles "".;'.-'~ "'.' . =. . . . .  T..-'.. . . .  J ~)la~te~[o~'the'east shore of'Little ~Ba-]. : ' cas_star". ~ . ' . . '  ~...\[described.lands: Commenc ing a ta  pos~ 
West':and one mile north ' -o f  Traverse nase l~on ~,an~s~tar!ct--~mtnc ~ or  [ Dine lake and  about 4 miles north Of the I:: Take.notice that Josep.~:,w,i~emn~s [planted :oh th~ t~esL i~nor~ O~D~ e
Post, S; on  the Babine-Decker Lake  _ '  = = . = . . .  : _ t'= " r : : "~ ' .  ''' [ n -W cor of-BabineI R, No  6,... thence.l son ot victoria, nlacKsmz~n,' _ = ~l:laKe ann  anon .! . : ..... • 
trail/thence south 80 chains, east ab0ut ' 'raise notice tnac~icK ",ton[sis 0r  vi.c-[ e~s t'80 chains, south 80, west-ab0ut '80[ apply for permission to: purchasel, the[ n~w corner :0f I.R. NO 12, tlience Sodth 
80 _c aims i:ito lakeshdre, nox~thwesterly toria, B. 0.~ Shoeman,~intends to apply / chains to  lakeshore, -~ northerly : along] fol]0~ving :described lands" Comment[hal 80 chains,' west 80,=n0rth ~about! 80~: to 
alon~lakeshore to point of :commence- for p.ermissiontopurcnase: me xo~ow- [ lakeshore to point of/commer~cemen~, I at k~post planted on the  west ~ Sh~)re~i~of [ lakeshore,:easterlyalong :lakesh0re~il;t9 ~ 
men~, containing about320 acres. 7 ing described rends: uomm. encin~, aca  I containing 640 acres .  - ~ ~1Babine lake, and  about one  mile ~sot~th [ point of :commencement, and c6ntaining 
Nov.: 27 1912 27-5 ' Sam Billis oat planted'on the wes~ Shore o£1~itt!e] Nov 18,'12 .~ " Tom Macris I of the s.e. comer  of I.R, No. :7, thenceJ b~duV640 acres. : .  :. " ~' ! '  ! ~-!i~ i 
-:':. : -  " " : ' . ~abine' lake' .ena:  n0uc o mites norml  " - ' " " :- • . . . .  • ]west  80 chains~ soUth80, east;ab0u.t~80| Nov.~18,'12..i-... : A!ki s (~at°si : ; /  " 
V0rt Fraser. Land D)strlct--.Distrlct or and40eha inewesto f  the n e. c0rner ofl & ..... .- .~ :. ~ - -~  ~.--.~.~ ~ [ t0  lakeshore, northerly a l0ng: lakesnore l . . ' . .  . . . .  " . - " . :~  
" ~ " ; ] 1 . t~aseza:. " " • . ' " • - , 1-J.azelton z,ano J31s~rlc~--J~]S~,.~ v . .  " " ~ ' " " " santa[s in  " =:" ' =': :"::" " " .... ' ' ' : '  " ::: " ' "  " .'~ ' 
:,_..--,- ... : . . _ .  • ~ ...,. . . . . . ,  I I .R.  Noeut  NO. 5, then west 80.chain.s,| . ..... . .... Casslar"- - .... , J to point of.commencement,:.- . gl Fort Fraser. Lan d Distrlct~Dis!r!¢ t,i/0.r [ 
. "rmissioh tep  . . . . . . .  . . g ment;C0nteining C~I0 acres.' . . . . . . .  • • ' '. -~"~/ " " ' : : : "  ' :~ ....... : *: :':":":~ t0ria co0k, intends to -a ply ;'fbr .per- 
e lands Commencm at a ost , .. . . . . . .  ' for permlsmon to.purchase the, fol~w~-[ vort Fraser Land Dlstrict District; :~f[ ': " " ' [ "  * " " ' " " [ [ ' I "  ] ~senb2 d . . . . . ,  . . . .  g. " r *  "P2. Nov. 17, 12 9 .. Nmk Tome,st .== . . . . . . .  ~_a. , . ,=~,.~. ,mm~,dn~ at. al-.~ . .  ~o~o,. ,  77, . .... i.missi0n to.purcnase.me,z0uowmg.'aes- I 
planted.annul:one ann one-nalx tulles ] : " ' " ' " " " I Ing ueeurzuuu:t~,uo. ~--.....-- .... '~': "~] / " ;  ' : :  " '; '" " "~"~" :~ ' : :~  ' " ' ' ~"  embed" 'lands' Commencing" at . .a  0st  
west 0f.Traverse Post  S. on the Babine Hazelton Land District--District of postplanted about 4 relies north and:.40, i Take  notice that  OliverSigurdsou, o f J , ,  'lr~ ''" ~ ' "  :'" "" --~--t=--.': '=*~, "=~: - -A  ] 
Decker Lake trail, :thence ~north.80 - : ,  .... :: :Casslar. . . . . .  . chains east of the n. w. cor.  o r  :~abm_ l Victoria, painter, intends to aDply;:f0rl P_ lan~e~-°n~'~me~wesc~°r~ e  
Chains, ~vest:.40 chains, south 807chains, Take notice that James Lycos'of.Vic- I .R .No .  6, thence nerth.80 chainS;east' 
eadt40 chains to point of ;  ' commence- toria~ B.C., gardener,= intends 'to apply. 80,:s0uth 80~.westSO:to point.:ofl..c6m- 
inehce~ent,-~contmhini~820ddres.i ' ~ : .  forpermissian:topurchase the:fol low- mencement'contain ing 64Oacres'~'::::''; 
: N6v.:' 27;1912 27-6 ,:' ' .; Jem Peter ingdescr ibedlends:Commencing 'at a Nov. !8, '12 . ii:, :i : SpiroslAndtewe 
. Fo~t:i ~l$#a~r.:Land District " '  District . or post planted onthewestshoreofL i t t le  ' ~":"- ,i: :. ...... - • ~ " ~¢:1:~.~ +q " " ~'~ ~ ' ' :  
..:...=: .~: ...:. ..... Cassiav. ~. • :.. '../" . .  Babinelakei and abodt fivermilee north Hazelton Land Distr ictmDistr ict6f  '.'
~::~T~e:no'tiee::tha~;NickiBaDtes .of Vie- and forty chainW;weet of.the n.~e;::icor., -:; ,-: . . ' , : ,  : ..Cassiar.:: :h. ,.: ""i/¢~,~::. , ../'! 
Take : ~ ia ,  B.C/,!plumber(~intends to. apply of I.R; Nocut No.:~5, thence west .80 " not[eel that:Heh~yTh0Umps0nof 
• ,~=_, . . . . , -__: ,^~ ..,,=~a,,=o the ¢,,o~w_ Chains,' north 80,~east about. 60= eh.ains vlo.torla.~i .earuenter. intends:  to ::apply 
eScribed lands 
4anted on.the 
ff,I:Ri B0,;;92{ thence 640 ,acres; :  " ,  , 
St r i c t  ~ D ls t r ldC  o 
i:~:iB~b~e;-Decke~:,Lake :trml;:thence south ~ acres, i ' :~  ", 
i~'to.point 6f.~/com=. ? .Hazelton ,LandD e 
nlee nor.re.ann 
Cor.:'of Babir/e 
~otice~ that i  
. ? " ' t  . . . . .  ~ " - -  i r [ . j J [ " " " " . . . .  ~= ' r q" : " . . . .  " ' :  
- ~:: i . ..:::~':~7~ ~..,:;~;,'.;=:.:.:~:='.:".:?:.'=,/,,~...'.;..~., r:~'"~',:,r<,:.=-~,: 
- ~...~=-~-~::~. ~'::~ ~':.,i.,~:~.~'.,:~:~:'. ~- , .  . . , '.-. _±~.:...~L_~:?.:_=,..L_. ~ ....... i: ± :~:Y . . ,~  ~ . . . . . .  - - . . . .  :. . . . . . . .  ~.. . ' : . : .=  Z.~`..~`:~`::m.-~...:'~`~`~..~.~.i.~È~;L`:E.S`..~k~-~.~5~.-.G``È.~`~:.~'~ ~ '. ,::..:~..:'~ 
; : ' :  ':;:L~~./;~::.;.i?-,:4~W:~.ul!!lir*' .~, : :.".Y-" . : '7 :  "::"=1 k<TD.?:::;:!s..'=~/=: ,:. %7:.2-:'.ECT~aSSlSP.' -'--" . . . . .  
: ,  . ...:, ::~, ~:~:=~=.'., I.,+LL;. .. : ~  
~;: F6r l  FraSer.> Land ?'District ~--l~lS'~i 
Cuslar, - . ./: 
the  
tbout  one mile: ~est  of"thd ~ - ...... lake.and" i  .. I h -wcorner  of  lot~1612A, : thence south'." 
'~fi~w~0.rhe~.~ofI.R.;!,N~ ~12/thence.. south:..[ 80Lchsins, .~est 80{ii~0rth 80/east 80to  
,~ 80..~alt~s;~e.~st- 80,I~.: n.or th ~. about!-::80:,t~;i - 
! .. laRd~hbre;~ Wester]~/~along:.:lak'eShore"to i pbffiI~bf[c~m-medeem~ht, Coh~ining 640. 
. ac res .~_}: : i :  .:,:: .. . ~/. ~i-.:/53 .":.. : ,  , 
poldf0f  'e~mn~encement;~ind containing!] Nov .  22,~12' : : "  i. ~ 5 ~';/.: "Giorg Tunis . 
about:640acres. :  ~ '-:" ' '::- :> :: .: ' " I " /~ ~" '  :: ' " " ' / " " '  . . . .  ' . . . . .  
• : . ~. :7 ,'... • '.: :'~ :'. L- .  : ~ . . . .  •.,. J: / :~ >;=:~~:::.~~i:~'~i - i Cass la r ; / . , . . :  .,..:, 
Fort..:Fraser : Land .Distrlct~-~Dlstrict or Take-not ice , that  Bi l l .  Socradis, .V ice .  
: ./ ~ .~ ...Casslar.. -:~:~- , . .  i toHaT.B~C:;.:61erk;iin.tends!to.apply.for: 5[ -m=s ' "  " ; .  ~ " ~ ' ~  ' J (~ ,~#~' . ; . : : " , :  ~ .  . ' ~ ................................. 
~erm~smon ~o ipurcnase • toe ~ollowing I planted about  
escr ibed. lands- Commenc ing:at  a post |  nL~corn'ei~ bf 
plan.tedldboiitb~ie:!::mile!~west~and 0netS0'  chainS,~.:ea~ 
mile South of=the:'n-w::corner Of I .R .  [point. oFeomn 
No. 12,.thence south eighty chains, east  | acreS......~(~.:L .~. 
80 north • 80,' west  80 to" -o ln t  of corn | No~,: 22 ' i2' ":~ 
mencement,  contamlnff.640 acres, ' I :::.~-": ...... :.:L'.~ 
Nov 19 '1 • - • For t  Fraser ::.i ' ::./-'L:2:1 ?~ W~]lam JosePh:Ear  ! I! ,> i": ~:i: :.:~":i: 
Fort ~'ras6r Lancl 'Distri6t ~--'blStridt..or |:/Take.n0tice 
t~e:s -ecorner  of lot 1359.~Ihlm andabout  
~oy. 24,.12 . , 64  = ~ Frank  Nickolas Ito:poinc o~:.commencement,, cont~inin [Nov:; ~;.i1912 r:'" ':~::] ~. ~acEBan i  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g. .~St~' , -  I I~rab'0gt'560 ac-res: ~ . . . . . . . . . .  i::-: :,,.<y J..:= ~.: ........ : ,: . .i.,~. :~L.:: ~ ...... • ~.. :Oft Fraser Land Distr ict - -Distr ict .  of  ['Nc , ~? . . . .  J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,V .  25 ,  ~:' ,12 : ' -"- " !  : : ? l : [ i i ,~ .4~. 'Moshos  For t . . F raser  Land  D ls t r lo t  - -  Dis t r i c t  ~ 0 5 -  " . Casslar, " . ......... . ,-: " ? 'Z . .  . • :-;"~: - !. Casslaro . ~ : .':., [ ]  
-iTake nbt ice that  Pavlos Miche, v ic :  l~0rt- Fraser ' Ldud~" :D is t r i c t  --~ D is t r i c t  o f  I:" i~/~k'e. :~bu~eihat GoS-~:Maid'anis, vi:a~ii . 
oria;~lab0rer~.4ntends ~ app ly~or  per~: ~q.-:.~ Z.:..i.Li:i?::.i~-~.~i.Ca~s!ar.: .. i. -i:..,=,; ::..~ili! toria, f rn i t 'dea ler ,  intends .to~applyLfor~ 
I ~~s~i6n :t~.Purchasd the  ' fo l lowing: de~ :~Takelno.tiCe;~hd~~Jim Mavr0genis,  o f  I permissidi i  t6 .  pu~,chafie: the~ fofldwing:. r ibed .!.lands~ Commenc ing  J, at;~: a . post' Nic~oria, brewer,, : intendS tO:app ly  fo r  I descr ibed lands: ,CommenCing a t la  post  ldn~ediaboutlthree mi les:south!andone ~ermissibn.to~..purchase//~the.,foilowing[planted~ abeut  ~ree j  mi les pouth  and! . ~idi:~bne~half.milesieast of : the:  S:e-, :c0rU descHbedi lands: :C0mmen¢ing a t :a post  I s ix 'y  ~bains east.bf'~/e'~'- 'e.~drne~of lot.~ . er,~:bf.:ldt=1859;i:.: thenee:-~outh ~80~>eliains,- ,plahted:~dlJ6ut :,-d/ie-~-nifle "sb~tli~of,-the !s:e [ 4703,="-thenee'~t.h-.80~.~h-liin's, :west-. 80 ; : -  ' ....... I 
,dSt'80,:no~th 80,::east~ 80.:to: p0 in t0 f  ebr. 0f 10t!~037;- thence south  80Chains , /nor th  80: east  8Oto pb in to f  Commence z~ ' , .1 
5m~encement,.c0'ntaini6iz~:640.acresZ- ~est.80;::;north 80~-Teast 80 i-to polnt "of ]mei~t~'and cbfi~inin~6~0-"~c~-d::-.-~-:"~ . .  : it  
[e~,~24,q912 :,.:G!~ .,!: =/, ;...- ~. Pavl0sMiche/ebmmencdinent~ntaining 640 acres~ : JNov.  26, i912" ' ~ :: ; GostlMalda11~:i,: " ' . : I  
rt~-!Fraser 'Land~DlstriCt~'Distrlct~/or :.:-.: ...- . ..:~..-:,.: :.-:'-!':.i.-~. :.::'.-~ • .... . .:-:..,.-.I~'ort Fraser..:Land Dl~trlC}~Dls~lxl~!?6r~'<. =r "' ' l 
..~~;:::.-i=h:-. =...CasslarL~-. !:: .:%,'~ ~...L. Fort ~Fraser: ~ itr ict--- Landx.Di! District .'of I . " :,": c':-..Casslar....~"::= ." r :--.'". ;'.'=: := " - I  
• :,.;: ::...~ ~..~.Casslar. - , . ,  
TaRe In0tice that  F rank  Thomas  .Ba,_v-= 
Icy, Victoria, grocer,, intends ~: to : apply 
forper~aiss~0n to purchase . the: follow- 
described lands ing ~: Commencing ~.at ~ a 
post planted on.the i west., shore Of  Ba-  
bine |akeat the s-e corner :of, Idt 1006AJ 
~g described 
~t planted :iit 
thenee',%out 
t 80. to:']ak 
corner /o f  
ns}':then:. , 
nor thwest  
toTak~n~! icwa~ ~ : i~kdt~p~i .~e~ =!,..::' :~ .  cassiar. :. ' i  Take  n0t ioo  -that Nick' Picas~TYie- 
~. :' ; . v .  ,:. pp y o ~ :~ l 'azenoc icethatGem Gerdos, of V ic -  toria, earpenter, - : intends to app]~;.:f0r 
pe,,L.,,ission :,to ~. pui, ehase the'.f0i lo~vin~ t~riai"clerk, ' intenc~ ,~to. apply "for per - .  permission ~to purel iase: ~ the: f -o l i~g  
~¢.'.lcHbed lairds: c0~n~enc ingat  apos l  mission;to purchase . the  ~o'ilowing. des-: ~tescribed'lands: Cornmencin~ at:a i !~st: .  
Pl~ted~'ablout.fi.yel m!!es.: Slou~!:and-..tw¢ .~Hbdd ~lan~s: comnlenc ing  at  a .  post "pla~i~dab0ut f ive mi]es~d0ut~i ' ai~d ~.~dn~ - 
:an~ .0ne-naj~=m![eseas~..0f .the: s -ecor .  'p lantedonthe  .. west-  ~hore :o f .  Babine and odar ter  mil~s east  of  the  ~-~ ~,~!  : 
net  o.~ to~.~o~; thencenor th  80 ;chainsl qakb and about th reemi les  south and  Of 10~,"4703, thence north 80 eba-ins~w~.st 'i~ - 
.west 80,~rsdiith::'80;: . east 80 to~;poin~,.o~i tv~6 miles east:0f the s ,ecorner  of  lot 80,'.soUth 80, e~ it 80 to'~int:  Of' earn: ~~/'' 
commencement,., containing. 640 acres:.  :,. 4703, i th'ence w~St~so ,~chains, north 80. menCem~-,*~.~ =,,,~'a ~,,~,,umg~-*A'=-C'~ ~,o~'  ~-~re..-==~ ~?"~, ' 
Nov.  24/.!1912: " .66 : ." Nicl~ Pappa~ east about:60 ,to . lakeshore southerly:, Nov. :26.1912.: . .. : i~;~igp;=~. 
c r r : f, lot / along, lakesh0re~ to,point"of, C0mmenCe'- I I -. 
thence westS0cha ins ,  thence south . 80,. ment, lot containing.ab0ut::820: acres..!.::/.. - " [ s north 80 1 east 80 to L:~/: ~,'..'...-......~ enCe eRt  and thence east  about.80~tb~lakeshore',:~ther Now 23, "12 : "  -:" ":: "~Will ianiRi~'ers " ' . ,  ..". I . . . . . . . .  ~ev. 24/.!1! ,. " . . . .  - -. ' :." '.~ . . . .  , . . ..... , soumer~y, l~OV, z~,-1912. ~ ~ie2~Piscas: 
" n3rmthe:J~eam!~nl..:.lake~s+h°rle,~:0:~°!nt~0~ Fort' Fraser ':I~and::Distric~'~~istriet-"01 Fort :Fraser Land 'District 'ni~ti:i~t ,,, a!0"glakesh°re te~:pi~int: of~'c0mmence-I :_ '>-. ""=.~: Z..:'L.I ..... .: ." '~"/'~::f~'-":. 'e'<. ) 
..... • : ~,~' ~.~:? ' ' ? . ' ?~""  "='. ~ " " " . :- Cass la r . .  : • :.' " I....i ....... . ' ,~ ",-cass'lar'-~ -~,-. ...... v- ment, :containing,about 560:acres: . .. ' Ivor~ ~'rase_r.. Land_ D Istrlet ~D!dtrlct 6r.~ 
~X~'r  d ~ :~  ' , .  ..... ' : - - , - . co  : .,: ~ - , "  ' .... .- .','-,. ~. . ". .'- '-t.: .-":<~/" , -" .~ .~-" :. , - ' .. ' . • * . . . . .  " uasslar" >- :~ <'-~. ~~:- 
; Nov 20 '12 ' Franl~ ~h ~-~ou- , ,~- ,  I Take notice : thatLervy  Kolocuthas of  ' Take not ice  that  Tom Karabini~ -¢  Nov, .26th, 1912 • -. : Gem Gerdos I • , ,  . . . . . . . .  . ._., " .~ '~, : ,'-:~ ,., • , ~ . . . . ,=o~.~ .~ • • - • ~, ~ . . . . .  • " " ' " laK  " -,  • ~ . . . .  # # . .. . . . . . . . . . .  .... . .... • . . . . . . . . . . .  .... • ,~., ....... . .............. . .. e sol;ice tna~ IrlJ|lpS I.~OJOC~I Vie--,. Vmtor]a, plumber, intends to a pl for V~etorm barber intends to 'a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . I : . , _  .... : . :  I . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I , , . - , .  pp]y for  Fort:Fraser Land D is t r l c t - -D is t r i c t 'e r I to~a,  
vort Fraser ,.and p ls t rmt- -D ls t r ic t  or lpermlssfon, .co,purcnase,  zne ,:xouowingllpermission:to' purchase ' the>fo l lowing .-. ,. . . . .  casslar. • ' Imissi0nlab°rer'to nurchasemtends toavo iD for ~ e r = - t h ~  tL f f .~; .# :~,~ 
I 
-~nU~.~'^~:~;~.~ca~a.r', " . .  '':. :..~.':'."Idescribed,!ands:C°m.menei.ng;~t:.a!.:PdstlclesCribedlands: Co~imenc ing :a ta  post:  Takenot ieethat 'DroSosKaDas•  V ie- lcHbed lance" Com~(~"~L '~ '~"~/~:~ ~ ' 
~ ,,,,~,~..m~ wlmam tieorge ~oo-  I pmn~eu aoout  One mite wes~ o~ the s-w Inlanted about ~w m'l~_.~ ~m~ntl~ nnfl ~wK t.~;~ ~l~l~ ; .~.ao + . . . .  - . ^ _ ~_ " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -~"~' ¥~o~, !- ! ., . . . . .  - • . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,_ . .......... ._l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - , ,~= ] . . .. . ,. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
bmsof  V.mt0r!a, c,erkI/mtends to applYlcprn, er of lot 1959;' thence" north"80 ih-rid 0r~e:hi~If toilet.east o f  the S-e cur- missi'on'~'~urc'ha~ the  ~oVi ~,~,f°r per  Ipi ,,tLd 
i o r  ermiss•on [o r ' ' • . . . . . .  .- ' .., . .• . . . . . .  ~ , . - , s /~o-  ,o~,~. =-u. ~ovu~n.vc m,es  soum anu zwo/: 
ing ~escrib~d.landPs "u ~n~ee~nen;0,~a~'Wa/;noan~s~tea~mSe~ceS~Ut~, ~ ~  I ; : : t ° f01 ,~J3~9~h~: : t  s~}ht08Och~lns ~ ~ib~ddlagC~e Cw°=mencmg'- a t  .a  post /and  •one .quar~r: hijile s •east of'L'the!s2e~i ' 
," ................ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . ,. p . p . es~. snore, oz. ~amne I corner oz Jot 4703/thence west  80 ehains:~ . . . .  
! ~o~t p J~;tedSna~hewestshoi~e,  of~,Ba: I acres.~,~ .,L. . r I T : ~ ' : "  I " "  i co~menceme!it ,  contain!n_g 640 acres.-  la.k.e and about 3 miles- south and  two I north 80, east"about 40"t0"lakesh0r~ :~ 
-- .: ., ...... ~p..u}.os?..m~.. soum.oz, liter . zo; x~. . ,i. - Lervy. .~olocmnas l-~OV, z4, Iz - . ' " romK~ran in i s  mileseast of the s-e corner of lot 4703 rtlienceso.,t h~--*-~-- -,--L ,k,~ .... ~=- ~ ' "  ' 
. . . . . .  ~ " ' ' ' ' ""' " . '  " -'." . . . . . . . .  , I u ~ o . ~  b, l l tuu i i l - l l i i i i l s l iu r  e 170  
~nes~ c°rne.r 5 ~ luu~,i~n_ence:nw~es~ I Fort Fraser ":Ldndj/iJlStrlet ~--'DlstrlCt: 0rJ For' .Fraser :£and": DistrlC;t: " "Vi : " : I" r thence west 60 chains, south  80, -east Ipoint of Commencement  ~d cOn~ifiin . . . . .  
. ~ ~u m~ ~ou~.: ou, c~b uuuub ~u ~o " 'cassl r " . . . . . . .  ; ~ strict, of ' , : ~ • , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . .  a ...... -.. . . . . . . .  " - : .. ........ Casslar " " : r' ~ " 4 ` " : ' about 80 zo  mkeshore ,  .northwesterly ]4~ acres . . . .  . : • ".-:.."~:.~ ~ • ' . 
~ker~Ore~_..northwes~rly_~al0ng £ lak'e-] Take notice that  H_ary Parke,  of vie-/ Take notice" that  I. "Wil l iam " along lakeshore topo in ter  commdnce-NoV 26, 19i2" . . . . . .  ~*Fiih is'*C0io"c~s  
,ur~ cu omb u~ cumme~tcvmenc,  con. It°ria I " " ',a~. | , Ar thur  I " " Fort;! " ":~"?' :' :: ~:P" ~' ' " ~ " ; • • . . , adorer ,  Intends . tea  ply for per-  • • . . . .  men~, containing aDOU~ Ot~U acres • , . • .. . .. • . . .  ~.  tmmng a~out 480 acres .  . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Carpenter,  of Vmtorla,.  flor|st, intend -. 
, . . . .  . . • -. • . . . . .  mlsslon to urchase the muowmg des-I . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  - IN°v 26, 1912 ..... . . . . .  Drosos Ka  as • Fraser. Land DIstrlct--Dlstrlct or. ...... .. 
Nov.  ~0, 12 -. WflhamGeorge  Robbins Icribed lan~s t Commen- 'n -  o* o ~;,o+ - P P P to a ply for errnlsslon to urchase the P • " ' . . . . . .  ' " ": ':-'": '"-':~='.-Casslar:"o:-.' --.;- : ~ : 
' ~ " : ": " " ' " " " ". .... / - l anted  about One mile south Of thor's e /z° l l °w lngdescr lbed  lands:  Commencing Fort Fraser Land District District or l Take notice that  Deam0s Rados V ie ;  Fort Fraser. Land District~ Dlstrmt .erich . . . .  : " ~at a "ost -lanted on : the  west  thor ^ ^~' • ' " ~- Casslar - ~ ' .- . . . . .  • • ' - -.-. • - ~ . . "/"~ 
.... . Casslar. ; " . ...- ~ Icor.. of 10t 1859; thencen0r th  80 chains, l:Babi~^ ,a~.V~ _~ _~ ..... ~=.:'_ _.., ~ ?hi m . '~ .. - : - '  ~-.,: ~. " ~ . : . .  I corla, m.~0rer , m~enasto~app~y for pe~"~ 
. . . .  West  80; s0utk 80 'east' 80 to  0int Of * . . . . . . .  u ~vu~ ~vve. roues soum I 'xaze nouce znar  ~m ~oss, v.xc~ona, I mission ~o purchase the' fOIlowin des~ 
'Ta!~e notice that. Char les Wbatman,  I comme.cemon ~, ~. . t~.~. .c~dP~.~.  land  five and one-half miles east of the I sl~oeman, intends to apply fo r  permit- Icribed lands. Commenc; -~ ~+" ~ e~ . . • : 
or vlc~orla, mere, intenus co ap ly" zor . . . .  , ~ ~ ~" ' s ~ corner of Io t1359 thence " " " ' ' " ' • '. "' ""~ - ' "  ~:  ' D ' [N0v  2'3rd 1912 ~""" '~a~ ~ Parke::"l "~ : ' , west  80 [slon to purchase the following described I planted on the west  shore of Babine 
permission to"  purchase the- fol lowing I ,  • . - '  .':" . Y . . : , .  l ehains, '  north-  about  80. to the hkeshore ,  I lands: Commencing at .  a -post planted I lake and about six-miles south and thre~ 
descr ibed. lands- -Commencing a t  a post /For t  Fraser Land D.~strlct - -  District o~/sout l idaster ly  a long . lakeshore  to point Ion  the west.end of an is land in B abine and one uar ter  mi les east  (if the S e" " 
planted on the west  shore of Bablne cassmr of commencement -  contai " r " ~ ': . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " ~k" ~ ~"  ~ " " '~ . . . .  / - • . / . , mng about  320 I lake and about  7 mi les  nortl~ :. and "tWo I corner oi~:~ot 4703,.:thenceesstS0ch~ns~-. r 
chains; nbrtbS0,  eastabout  80 i~" lathe ~eSeribed lands 'Commenc in  at a ost  Fort Fraser 'Land 6;strlct District or"  • • " p .... " , ~= " -. encementandconta in ing  about~ . 
. . . .  g p . . . . . . .  .  assiar'--  ..... ,ta,nmgabout  0acres. -.: 320 .ores. 
i~ shore; southeasterly along lakeshore,td Iplaiited on! the"-iwest:i sh0rei:of :Babine' I>>~: " . ~ ~. . . . .  ,-!:-...-. >=":"~ INov 29,:1912 " Bill Dots INo~ " ........ " ............................... . 
, pl i : ~ p ° i n t  of  commenceme t ,  and containingor I elon~, lakeshore IC  |lake and about two  miles south and one[i~a~[[~l ~_~/'l'aKe notice maz .Atex  Sargis, of ViC~i]miiI: " ~: ' ' ~ =' ...... lit "~ 
about 480 acres, . "~ ' ' ':ii:: .. :. land one=half miles east Of the'/s:e cor-I~oria,.lumberman, intends to.apply for.[Fort Fraser Land-.D.Istrlct ~Dlstrict ot [Fort i 
Nov.20;'12-.-.-: .... "" Char les  Whatman I.ner of.lot 1359, thence west  80 clmins, Ip~rmission : topurchase. the- fo l lowingl  7! . ~ ,:' cassmr. : :  i~. ,, . .  I ~ .: 
• ~.~i" ~o~ ~ ~.~.~7~~.L... ~i ..... .":~,:I:.north-80,.west ab0ht<~40: to "laReShore. I described iands : "Commenc ingat  a post|?: Take  n0tice that" Gnris Bagenas, Vic- I Tai~e n'0tice ~.thatJohn" Ravah "~;;~"." : 
. . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' -~,.- ~,..o,,-.~,  ,,,o,-,~, v ,  • . l ant  " " " t0 r ia"  " ~ " " ..... - . . . . . .  ~ ~' . . . .  ~ • . " • Casslar- " • Isoutheasterly along lakeshore to  point IP ed about., seven miles, south and I._ , B.C,, me~chant,;.mtends=to apply I torla,, laborer, intends to apply:'for per=: ' 
. . . .  -. - . . . .  ~, " - .  ... ~ . :~ of commencement ,  containin about  four and 0he-half miles east :of the s-e for permission ~o purcnase: me zouow- ImiS~0n to. uurch~se th~~nI l .~ , i~"d~ :> " . ..Tak~ nohce-.that Edward  L,ttl~, V,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g .  -- . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . ~.....-., .~ - - - - - - .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~-w- : . .  , 
. • ". ... .~ ...,.. .... :^ .  1.80 acres. . . . . . .  :'. ....... .......... .-.icorner .of 1ot'.1359, thencenor th  80 lmgdescnbed lands :  Commencmg. :a ta Ic r ibed  - lands ' -Commenbi . . . ,  o~- , .~  torla, walter, inten.o w ~ '# ~"  P~"  ' • ' ' o " . " ""~ "" " ~ 
_....^_ .^ _....~..^ .~^. ~,'_ . . . .  ~__ • INov. 23, 12 . . Rae  Edward  Bray[  chams,=west 80, south-80, east 80 to the |P s t  p laned  on the east shore of an I planted on  the west  shore of Ba~in~ - 
,,,,oo,~,, ~o ~.~, ,~ .,= ~u.uw. ,g  u~.- ' ' . . . . . . . . .  = Oint f c  . . . . .  ' ' """ islandi " a . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ' " " " ' " "" ': . . . . . .  '" . . . . .  t' . . . . . . .  IFort Fraser Land DistriCt Dlstrlet ^* IP 0 ommencement ,  conta lnmg 640 1 .. n~ b~.ne lake and  about 6 miles lake and-about slx miles south andthree  
• _ _ /p  it ' Casslar . . . . . . .  ~ . ores .  ~..-:, . . .-; • ,~. : ,. • | o tn  anu ~ mueswes~ o£ the n-w cur- I and one quarter miles ~east "of.::the- S~'., crlDeu lanas" .. t~ommenclng ac a os~ " ' ~ ~" a ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n r " " . . . . .  ' " ' 
I~J~ntedtn~tohu~ ~h~ sh?~ts ~fut~a~n~ I:ii: Take  notice:that Em;'l'ey Leo  Y co,' of I N0v" 25, ..'12 , : . . .  . A lex  .Sargis I,n er oflot.1519% th,e.n'Ce jfo!lowing..,hore I corner L0f' to't7 4703,.:!:i.theni2.e... south"i. ~ ° ' 
one and one  ha l f  mi les  east  o fT the  ge  IV!etoria, c le rk , ,  in tends  to  a p ly  forIFor= Frase "L d Dmrict " District or/~neeaer°~ Sa~a~sland~° P0"nt  o f  eom-/cha,ns,..eas.t.,ab0ut!::80!, t0 i : , ]&ke .sh0 i~. . - . . .  
corner of"  lot 10(6A, thence  west  40 I~ ermission to  purchase the ~ l lowing  |1 . r anc~ssla r . -? . I , g about.30, acres. Ithence .northwesterly::a]ong}iakeshdre; ..: ' 
• " " " ' I~esCrlbed lands Commencm at a . I • . • |Nov  29, 1912 80 Ch~s Bagenas  Ito pomtof  commencement  and contain! chains, south 80, east about 80 to  lake- I~ ' " " . : " g ~pos~ I : Take~dbt iCethat . . .1 .~~a xz ; .~^~ ~. " • . , -:. ':-. . . ., .,, ' . . . .  . .~^.  ; ~. , . i i ~./~.. : .  . ...: 
shore, n~rthwesterly along lakeshore to I planted on the .west shore, of Babine I ~-.-. ~^,~_  ...-~__'L~:'.~_~?' ~ ........ IFort Fraser Land .:District m DIstHCt./.0r|In.g aqou~.~zu acre s ....... :~:<J !~:i~i:.i!~!i~S!:/- " 
'lake and about three" mi lessouth  . i ..... u~=~-, .~ .u~ ~o apply 'zor per- I ' Casslar : " • I~OV 26, 1912 . . . . . . .  Jdh~Ra ~ . . . .  point of Con~rhencement, and containing lJ ' ano Imission to ~urchase *~ . . . . . . . .  :--'~ • ......... ."- . . . . . . .  " .......... " ........ ........ :. 'i. .':~ " i :.. ..... i ... p!~: > i  
Fort Fraser ~Land .Dlstrlct~--District to nbint of commence-  I~ . . . .  ~.k.A, .... - .... .! .. ~. .  . lug descrlbed lands: Commencm at a ' • • • . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,.~ : . .  
. . . . . .  casslar. - .: .... • , ~. . , .. r. - .-: ...~ =,,~ ~,,~-nat.~ ml~es"easc: o f  the 's-e ' -. • . tuna, laborer,, intends.to aP l~for, p~r- • . .-- 
. . . . • .. ment,  containing about 480 acres. . . • . . . . .  post planted on the west.sh~re nl..an ~s . . . .  .- .,.. : , -. -~ . 
. Take  notlce, that .:.W, alter Fenn, Vic- I~ov  23 ~19~ " " ' ~o~- .  ~ v~ Ic°r'%] ot. I~5.9, X hence.,west.20, chains, ~and in ~abine takeand abo,,~ a' ~ I~o m~.sslon ~ purchase.the f~!~wing,~des- 
tor ia florist intends to- a~- l , ,  fo r  ,~er t '  ' ' " -  . . . . . . . .  J . . . . . .  I soum ~u, eas~ anout 80~to: lakeshore , /n~th  ~,a  .~ ~;~oo ~=o~ ,~ +~,'Y ~"=~,~.~_ IC,nne. a ,lanus: ~ommencing" at . -a  ~post 
, , • v J . v  " ' ' " " ' = : ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ~ " ~  ~"" ' " "  " ' "  lanceu  . . . . . .  ~' ' ,  ~ ~'~=^-  +~ ~;~. .~.~.^. .~X~^. . .=__  ~^_.  IFort Fraser Land Distrlct~Distrlct orlnorthwesterly along lakesliore to volnt I . . . .  • . p . about slx miles south and..two ,.,,o=,v,, w p. .~, ,=o~ . ,~ =u,,uw,,,~ u~-  ~, . . . .  Casslar ' ~. _~ __ . . . . _ -. _^. .  . . . . . .  lot 1519, thence fol lowing shore | . .d  ~.~ ~, ,o~. . . ,~ .  ~.-~.~ . ~ .  ~ 
cribed- lands: Commenc ing .  at :a p0st [~ m~1.= ~- .~ X,~ .,_'C._ ~ ,:~._ ~ io~ commencement ,  c0nm!nmg anou~ 4uo Iline mound said island to point of corn- IT----Y -~'~'~i~'A.'~k~''~.~ ~.  v~'"~'2~:~?' . . . . .  " 
. . . .  " .' ~a~ uu~ ~u~b ~-~u~ z'. ',e~tU, el acres..., ,;.i -: . . . • , ~" :~ : .... . . . .  . .... currier OI ' to~.::a'm~, :.znenee soum • uo. :. . lanted on the west  shore of Bablne Victor'a car " • • • . .-,' : ~ • .' '. -' .... . . .  -. mencement ,  continuing about 20 acres. • . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ~. , 
i ake  and  ,bout  th reemi les  nor th '  nnd l~ ' '  pes ter ,  in tends  to  app]v l~, .OV.  25 , .12  70 . , J ohnComsIM,~ ~,  , ~ , o . .  p , , , lp  . . . . .  i cha l .ns , :east  80 , ! .nor th .80 ,  west  80to  ........ : .  
-~ , . , ,  ,,_ • ^,~  ^ ~ ~,_ - - .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I zor  permmsmn topurchase=the  fo l low-  / . '  " . . . . . . .  . - ~ - . ~..,....... :... i - -~- . . - - : ,  ~- .  : .:, , . . . . . . . .  - . , ,  . . . . .  ..... -~v~.  . . . .  . in to t - -  commencement .  and~ct in ta in id '  ':::~.... -" ~.;." 
l:t'l~6f01~In~lh~v:~: we:~i~0~'~ai~i;r~?1~or~1~ ling described lands: Commenc ing  at a [F~rt~. Fraser Land .DIstrlet --  District or I I,'ort Fraser :. Land :,.DIstrlct-~:DIstrict Of I~40 iicrei/: .:7:::);~:: ' , " ? / . i " .~"  .'::/>:. 7~. .. g..=: .. . 
a~- - ,  ~n-~o~ ~ ~.bo~.~:.: ~ ,  ~'~.~o. I post.plantedon the west  shOre of Ba-  | : : . " i Casslar.' ' . ....... . I . +'I r Cass la r .  ~ . . . .  =. : Nov/26;  1912":.~/~i~ ~)'~.7'.:~.'~!i'~3TOii~:.T~o§ <:,<:" r I 
e~4., a~- -~-  ~o~==~'~o +-' .~- ; - *  ..-~ . . . .  | b rae : lake  and  about  3 ml lessouth  and2 | ,  .Take  not ice  that  Vage]  Jacas ,•o f ,~]e  . | :Take ,not ice  that  Zanos  Dnngos , .  Vm- .  _ ,  _ _ ~,.,.,. = .= :•L-,:•~.-, ~,:/•~.•.~•:•. • : ? :.~ ?• . .  
~:~~'~'~" :~=7=;~; ' ,~  o ' , ' , ?~n~-~:?"  I miles east  of the s-e. corner  of lot 1359,; I toria, farmer ,  intends to apply for  per:  I~oria, farmer~ intends to apply for  per-  I ~'0r= 'vraser :7"Land :,.D.Istr~ct~ District ,or ~i~ . .  . 
~. . .  o I ,~o . , .-. ' .w .~.  ~ _  J thence  west  80 cha ins ,  nor th :  80 ,  east  I mxss!on  'to purchase  , the fo l low ing  des -  I miss ion  to  purchase  the :  fo l low ing  des - . /  m . , . .  ..... : . ; :  . . . .  ..,',_~ ~=.!~'e:,;.:~".-..:' .,i~. '. • ,  
" "~ ' .  = .', * "  i : . . . . .  '~~i¢""  I about..40_ tO !akeshore, southeasterly~ I cribedL lands: .  Commencing7 at  a.~ post I cribed - lands:":Commencing at  ' a .  post  ~ :~ i~a.ze: .p°~ce cna-~.~eani~a.19ger~p,~;Vic~,~!:k~. : -.-  
ing describedlandS: Commenc idg  at  a|. Take  notice: that Ar~'hdrMa~nard  ~f INov, 25,  J 2  .: ..~ • .... Vagel  Jacas [aboUt.30 acres. -. : . " 82 ' ~ . .  . .q . . . ' :  ! • bf'the:sYd:.<;t :?!:;~'::'':~' 
post plantedion~tlie'~~st.shore.~of..Ba. [ Victoria, clerk intends tO ~u-l -• 'for i - . ~ • ' :'. ' ' |Nov. 28,"i912' . . . . . . . .  Zafi~0S Dr ingos c°mer  ~0z/aOt~4703,~.~thencei,~hdrth: 81~,i:".~ ' :: 
b i~eqake and:.ab0Ul;~'tW0~mile~.~0.t~~.~ I • . . . . . .  ,..... ..... --~: ..... 'g~# . . . .  Fort .Fraser ' Lami  Dlstrlct ~ Dlstrlct Of I..~.~ . ~ni~.~ , .~  '~,~;~;;~i ...... _..::,..-~ : . ~.. cnams, ~west.80, south / 80i<~ ,east SO .toT?o:",:/'...i 
" .  - ' - . -. ~ .-. - ° "' " "~"~ I permlsslon co ,ptlrenase. me lOlIowinff . .-: ....... GaS.f- . . . . .  t-•rye,.' r,-~o~,- ~..~. ~..~o.,.~. ~ ms~rtez or o ~ ~'' :' " " ........ " ....... ' .... %:"  • • '" ''~" 
mr~y cnainseas~ 0£:.cnen,w.:corner. oz I described lands - .Commenein~o+'o  ~ ~. - ' " -"~ :,. . =7", ' :~ :'" ' -I:. ': . • ' . .-.~assmr , :"~ . : ~:. ~c~n~ o~. commencement .and:  containing': ~,~ 
1or 1610A, thence . :weSt  8Qi:chains;::n0rth I p lanted on the 'west,. Shore. of BaSins" to~ia~ e~°[~erm:a~n~emr°s-Zet~_sl.  .~c :  [ Take.not ice that ,  r. N ic l i s  ,Pall0s; V ic -  Nov .~;~lgii:"::?:':.'-~;!..~!~::"'~:~=:::';~~:~'-Ui:"-.~: ~ !':! 
aoou~ .~u ~o laKesnorel./soucneas~erly llake and about five mileS South and ~-- • • - -~ ~ ,_ '::." ~F~,~ . l.toria, restadrani~-'k~niployee/intends to ~ . :: .... ::,.~. ~.~..:~.'..L .,~-;,~7~/.:....::-..,~,.::,:.~,:. ,-...~,['/-.:.~: =.. i ~.'. 
kesh re to omt  of [ ermlsslon ~o purcnase ~ne IOflOWL~g , al0ng!a !" .o ! ! / /p  ~!!.~o~!~0mm~nce- three and:one,half miles'east o f thes -e  '~eseribed landr  Comme~cin  e-/ .... =:_.  t apply!f0~:tper~idSi,m t~:~p~irdhase tlie Fort~ Fraser~(L~n~//b.~ir~ct',~iDid~rl~!.~:,~:~.7 -L .. > 
men~,~:contalnmgapout:pzo~agres~:=! ~ " Corner of lot:1359, then .west  80 Chains, . ]o~toa  o~.;1~. ~" .~ '~ . .^ .~ ^.  ,~^ P-~ . ~ollowing des,..r,L/~ !ands: C0mmencing . .. :" ! :7~:~: ~,~ .::,~ass~..:.,~. '~ % :', ...~i~!:~t/~:..~.'..' : ':' .i 
' . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ • 8 a = = ~ u  = u v = u ,  = u111~;  vvs~ot~ u£ '  bl I l~ I I -W z~ov~:zl ; : . l~' : . ' .  ~ ~nanes : i~enry . ra rKer  north.about(80:to ]akesh6re: Southeast -  ' ,~  ,~ ]~, ~no ,ho , ,o  . . . .  ~. ~, ~:~.  a t  a: p6st p lanted yon the'~¢es't':sh0i~:'o~ :=...T.a.k.e notice~that=Hai~r~Jer~i~;'Hil]l'~'.: -.:"-:. --: 
: " , : : , : : ' :  . : '~ . - , .~ ;  ' ~ ' :  . - : L / / . .  :~- ' ! ' : , , '~ : '~ . " : '~  , , .  • ' -  ~ . ,  • - , , J - . .  , , .  • . : "  : . . . .  v ~  ~ - ~ . v , ~ , ~ . ~ , . ~ . . ~ . ~ .  ov  ~ u ~ t u o ,  r . . . . . . . .  ' ;~ ' :~  ' "  . . . . . .  " : " "  . . . .  " ' " " e a t ~  ~ ' % " ' "  ' ~"~ "~ "~ '  " " '~"  ' " :  . . . . . . . . .  " " Pn~t" Fr,gA, '[.and nlstflet'"'<.1~s~t~I~'t ,r erl along lakeshore to point of" corn,: ~a~a+ ~n ,~.~h-~n . ,~a~~ ~ . . . . . . .  an roland in Babme lake and  about one S le , ;gent leman,,mtends~ apply 
" " ' '~ 4 r : ' cassiar." ~ ~;~kr~ ,' '~ ~:~ '--" : : '  ~ @ mencement ,  contammg about320 acres', ~t lmm~,o~, .+ '  .~ . '+ . ;~ '~n. -A -^-  - mlle:west~of.then-wcorner.of~lot-1516;..l~rmlssxon;~,tQ.~pu!~cba~se.,the :folIo,w 
• ,  -~ . : , . . , . . .~ . -  , . . . . . ,  . . . . .  .....,..~ . . . . . . .  • . . , .  . • . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,.--~..-, . . . .  ~-. . . - .  , - ~ v  =~.~. .~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' " " ~es r i  " ' ' " ~" .q~_ak_~ ...... n t,~e .hatt .............. p~t~ ~ v~o.  ~.,->v;~ . . . .  Nov.  24, 1912  -61 Ar thur  Maynard.  ~.~. ~ ,,%.= ..... .... - ......... r . ~ ' - - - - - - ,  =._z_ thence, following. ~ ........ around. . . . . . . . . . .  shore .hn~ of e c bed lands,. ~o~iencid~r:~t:a~ 
. . . .  . • . ~::~ "~.  . . . . . . . .  - - ~ , - , . ~ , ~ , .  - . • ~ I I  1"~1~ . IU19~I"0~1 , , ,~ • 
• • : .., . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  sa|d island to pm t.  of commencement . plantedon.thewentLend~:of:,iinidla~t 
torla, clerk,: mtends..to::.apply.~:for,..Der- FOrt Fraser. Land  Dlstrlct --  Dlstrlet "bt " " ' . . . .  . , . . . .  ~" "=< :~ ~ ~:  .... : . . . . . . . .  ' I Babine-lake,. ahd:.ab~~flve ~milds~n~ 
~rch~e::.theT:: , . . . .  , : . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ .... : . . . .  " ' missi0n",{0"pu fdllb~ii~g'.aes-: !~ c°n2a~n~n.~=.~°u~;~v acres':~:~-.~:.:i~;:~ . , i  and th~,~iles::v~edt..'6$~the'n~:w:~-~r . '  .: '.'K ..:.:,Casslar.:":.'.'<,!<',"~.:.,~/.'..:% '~o~t(Frasel*~:;J~al~d' DIst~Ict'~[)istrict 0i 
cribed~i!lim ', !' Uomiiien6|i . . . . . . . . .  ~ov. r-~.~m-. , . ,  :~iens rauos  ,ds l  ~g.~;~:~:~a;.Lpost. Lward I i : . . . .  ~.Cass lar .~: : / , ,~ ' ~ . ' :  . . . .  " . . . . .  ',' .......... * . . . . . . .  " ~'  ~ ,," t ' " = " 
'. Take.  n0tice=":th:at ~Ed rvine; Of, Take  notice that~ A levr~sMog lus .  of torth~i~tnd~:,;one ~ Fort Fraser,=Land Dlstrtet~- District of of. lot 1519,::thehceilfollo~io~i/sho~i~: ] planted;ab0ui~twb, mileS~r 
)'r!;'~iiit !/10f:~i'!~( ~)ermissionl:t0..:Purchase:.the~.fol]0wing! ,o~;=~;  .~=.:,.~.:..~.n.:~,..,~A:,~,_.....=, :: __ :,~ ~'ictoria,.. p lumber,  : intends to  apply f0r l  Yictoria,Lfarmer;:intends~:to~./apply~for and ne-halfmiles.westlbfthe ...... ' . . "  • cassl*r. . . . . .  - around.'said, island, ~, • !1"-W.'.cor - !' • . " . . . ,  ' :.. : . . -  .v.~. .~ " : .  ':: .!:,:-. : ~'.'-,. Gn~'~ :'. Take~otice7%hat, An~el0~7:!Ram~,=" he I ~on' ne~:nf.l~t~°:llql0A::th~ne~;nnrth:R0~h  [a .~  ~ ~ ~ .. ~,=__= . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :mencement: and ~:, ~/in~dg!=;ab~! 
Fort "/t~raser".':~.and.:'::Dlstrlct ~DlSt r l c t  -01 
/o..apply..:Ior permiss ion to  purchase :the.  Fort :' '~ '  "~"  : ' an~i[ !planted about,140 Chains. went'of,  fiie~s--w '1 , ~,'"~; 
~.s,.e!l:cor,-0f:Jot:4763;thence s0ttth.80~chains; ~o]lowing deserib.ed landsi"C0niri;eneing ra ter  Lar 
i:"80~ !east'80(:iinrth~80;~west~80'~:t0point~:0f d~'a,postplanted oaths  sou~:endbfan  . . . . . . .  
i and .about ~forW ~/~Take nbtice~tl th~ii: !commeneenient,~ Containing 640 acres .~ • sland inBabineUlake 
~)ih't1~Nov,25,:J2.-. : '%~.,.,..~.:,-"~/,.?Alevras Moglus A5:.16;ithence f011dwifig sh'o~' i in ldL~ddd Vd~iSsioh':.t0~ i 
. , , ,  . ,: , ,  , .  , . ~ .  
C) "" ""~ . . . . . . .  LINE ~.q ~* TT- -  £ - - I~ , .L , . ' : -  , - THE DRUt~ ,,, 
_~!~_ " |  | ' . |  | | i "~ J~ | J~  Finest selection of (*) 
(~,~ ~ b~ ~{[4b l~ Chocolates; Candms "~:} 
|~_ ~ e~ a Stahonery, Magazlnes |$}. 
vrus btorcs We carryalsrgestoekof ~ 
i!1 • "Kodak Goods, Cameras, ~|| Successors to A~ms Drug Store Films, Paper, Etc. ~|~ 
~**~ " . Developing and Printing .~,~.~**~ 
O • • • , K°~_  
}[{ I UP-TO-DATE STOC~ I a Specialty. ~)* 
|!|  I UP-TO-DATE METltODS I ' ;~ 
~:.':. I UP-TO-DATE PmCSS I A. V. Johnstone, Ib~nagcr )!|  
~***~ ~ Hazelton and New Hazelton ~i~ 
~:t, ' ' ~*~ 
~:~: , .~n:~: , ** , : , .~ :~:~:  ~:m..:~ .....:m~:..... . . .:n.. 
111[][111111 { HUDSON'S BAY STORE I l l} i f  
" Clothing . winter  
]I ETC. 
now on sale at the premises for- 
merly occupied by Mrs. Walters, 
NEXT TO HAZELTON HALL .  ! 
Also fine selection of Fresh Fruit, Eggs, &c. 
m i i  
11 11 
11 , I I  Hudson s Bay Store, Hazelton 
' Hazelton • ]I{ 
I I I [  I I  ~ }I{,ll }I{ }I{ }I{}I{ I I I[I[*.11111111111111 I 1111[  }I I 
Wood!  Wood!  
$2.50 and $3.00 Per Cord 
We have a fine lot of dry wood, 3 and 4 feet, for sale. 
MORAN & POLLEY 
Palace Pool Room 




Comfortable bedsby day or week 
Pool and Billiard Parlor 
G. • C.  ~ HARTLEY - Prop. 
New, Hazelton 
Frank A. Ellis 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Pro- 
petty Salesman 
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Ce's Section Two 
• Sale, Prince Rupert. 
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
• 
A ne~s:S~y:SpP~red in  a re-
cent iss_ue of~the~:Prmce Rupert 
News ~it0::theeffeet that  Gun-a- 
Nootl paidi a visit to ReD. R.- W. 
Lee atlthe Kispiox saw mill and 
requested !the,: return o f  the 
money :he"hacl invested in 'that 
enterprise. It is statedth'at Mr. 
Leeendeavored to induce the In- 
dian • to give himself up but the 
redskin refused fearing the white 
man's court. :- This-is the .Indian 
the provincial government has  
been trying : to  get  for several 
years for the murder of two men.. 
Gun-a-Noot has'been in .the dis- 
trict on several other occasions 
and his location is ~ilways known 
to his own people. Some o f  the, 
boys who have been in  the 
Ground Hog country have also 
reported having seen him: Still 
the Indian is at large and laughs 
at the law. - :- 
Hospital .Meeting ~ 
The annual meeting Of the pat- 
rons of the Hazelton HosPital will 
be lield in the hospital On Thurs- 
day evening. January 23rd, at 8 
o'clock. The advisorary board 
met last week and prepared the' 
reportsand everything is in shape 
for the annual meeting. I t  is 
especially requested that a large 
number of the patrons be present 
as there are some interesting 
matters to be taken up. 
Carl Wakefield, Bulkley valley, 
was in town this week with his 
mother and two sisters, who left 
on Thursday morning's train for 
California, where they Will make 
their home for some time. Mr. 
Wakefield, Sr., went down some 
time ago on account of ill health, 
and his wife and daughters will 
join him. The four boys .will, 
however, remain on the ranch in 
the valley. They are among the 
first settlers in the valley and 
they have a very fine farm with 
a great many improvements; in 
fact it is one of the best farms 
in the valley. Mrs. Wakefield and 
the Misses Wakefield will' be 
greatly missed and will receive a 
warm welcome whdn they return. 
H. L. McHugh will arrive in 
town on Saturday night. He has 
been home for •tlie past month 
and as soon as he gets  his con; 
tract straightened out he will de- 
vote much of  hisf ime to  •hauling 
the orefrom Silver Standard. 
I III 




' ~ ' ; ~&~V.  • ~ . . . . .  " I ' 'HTTLKLE  ~"  thesett]ero of  Bu lk ley  | ~'~ A ] ~ . ~ A  l ]  • 
, • [ .... v  I V with hln lee ' v ,  .,.--* ..-w,....,..~,..,...~-~ [..  . Va le  S fir . ~. . . .  . 
, ,  REMINGTOn.  • XZALLE Y Rouga and  Dressed  I . :  7 '' ..', ". : ' .  ~ - ' 
- . [  .' DESKS . . . . . . . . . .  ~r~"  BOOKS [ • . .V __ . . . .  Lumber at .  reasonable, ~ , : . ; WATCHES CLOCKS. .  
"& 'X¥~W ~L X n'~'~ il . . . . . . .  } LUMBER rates Miilfl~teenm es } : / ..'.. JEWELRY , 
t east from Aldermere. ~ t ' . . 
• ::~, ::: Kov~KS .~v  SUP~,.IES 
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BARRISTER, SOLIOITOR, AND • : 
r ~ '' "~ ' q • " ' ~  - -•" / JSARRISTERS 
• STRUOTURAG ENGINEER 
A R~YS~q~E~ 
kr~.  
, , L  
~ . . a . ~ r a " ;" d a ' . 
E;/;B; • Tatehell returned, or~ 
0 ver i il 
iE~i. MeBeth!ieceived " /S IX '  head .......... .-:,... ..... 
of:i::hdrses' this::week ::for:" his' :~  
freighting oUtfit :anti,they: _~ere~ :-~ .:,:~ ........ . 
..... :'~i~i.•. ' ..'.,:--Yale Dr 
He  needs them north. on:: the ] 
HudSon's Bay contract~0f freight - 
ing to Fort  Fraser, 
When you need good printing 
you need •the Herald to do it. ii~ 
For Sale 
Three  young dogs ,  e leven  months  01d. 
App ly  Ne ls  Green ,  K i sp iox .  . 25-4 
Franco is  i,, 
Safe for S.ale 
F i rs t -c lass  sa fe  25x30 inches ,  fo r  sa le ,  
Apply at Omineca Herald office. 27-2 
zcross  the. F ranco is  Lake ,  
12: o 'c lock '  
The  : l im i ts  o f  :.the ~Ierry: sna ,  e: 
f rom ha l fa  mi le i  w .es t  o f  ,MacDo~ 
Land ing  to  ha l f :a  mi le  east  of ,K~ 
Land ing :  . : . .  "~ ,: ~i. i ~.:",: ~ 
' The charter will cover a pedo 
piring on 81st :Marcia,; i914. ' :  , !~. i :  
Applicants shall ~re a descripti 
the vessel it i s  ~propbSed ~ touse 
m~t.had * f  nn~.ration.• and :the 
u i remenis  o f  the .  "Uana~a ~~mppmg . :  
ct "  end  amend ing  Acts .  ~- ~- '~'. ' /  ~-.:::~{::/ . . . .  . . 
: Applicants shall state the- tolls :tl/e~ ~ - 
prox~se to  ask  fd r "  " . " : ' : i : ! " / ' / " :~ ,  
. Footpassengers  (adu l ts ) ,  each.:~::!~i:: ;:;.::: - 
Foot  passengers /ch i ld ren  under :¢h i r :  ../=..~, 
teen  yea  s; : " : :~::.) ..... 
Psssenger withsaddle-horse. :. /-~. " ' - 
Bay stallion strayed on my premises Passenger with horseand buggy.:i-:/~!/ 
at 18-mile House. Has  bald face, 'hree ~i Driver • with two horses andwagon,, / 
white feet and saddle mark. Weighs loaded or unloaded. ' • i ::~(?:~ :i 4 
about 800 lbs. Owner can have same . Driver with four• horses and wagon ~," - 
by paying for feed and the advertising loaded or unloaded . . . .  . • :);/:i~:!- i~:~ :i •~ 
~ - 4  ' 18-M, ile House Cattleand horses, per head.. :: :~::!. -.= : ",: .~ 
Sheep/ per head. ~ ..... ~.- - ::."..~i~:'~::. ~ . : 
Hogs, per'head. / ,: : :::)/,~!~,:~ij : ::~i For Sa e i ,  ' Calves ~nd colts under on, yearold,'• ,~, ~ :, 
Freight, perishable, per 100 Ibm': .-: !~ ' . . / '  '. ~I 
t Lot 12, block 48, New Hazelton. This Freight, unperishable, p.er I00 Ib./::.~::i .: ,~':/ 
is one of the best business locations -TheGovernmentof BrltishColumbiaT.- '... 
left. It is at the corner of Pugsley St. isnot necessarily- hound to accept tinY: ' :_ i.:! 
and Eleventh Ave., a three.corner lot application submitted. ; : : ~ : i ! i~ .~! : : :  :,:ii 
with a :~'40~foot .front.".. Apply to Jackl ....... ~ .... * :~ J-,~-.E,-GItI~FI~K.~I~.,~I:I/.~.: :i ~ : / .. ! 
Williams. restaurant. New Hazelton. ! 29-4" " PublicWork~Engi~~Y/" ..... ~.. i 
Department of Public ~Works;.' ",:./:~::~ / :  :, ~. ,~ 
Victoria, B.C.;'Tth January,:1913.1~./ : /  .. ;.~ 
• ~ .... .~::/ ~--~,:,. .... , 
c ,  . . . .  ... ~'~' 
oming House . . . . . . . . .  Re . . . . . .  :i 
Th i r teeuth  AVe. I~  ~!  ~t~{~l~. ,  . . . .  
Good Rooms, Everything New, Largest Stables :in British 
clean and Comfortable ' • . . . . .  ColUmbia  • '~  
I I " 
Rooms $1.00 High class horses for driving, delivery, 
• • freighting and farming. The b~st hat 
[ : ., Beds  50c. ' • canbe secured. " . ' _ .,., 
: :'-' .... SEE.'US FIRST ..... 
: [Di 0n Br0s. & SChulz 
~ ::Sfabies an:i,offlces/646•Hornby SL ' 
: Vancouver ,  B. C. 
T.: DYDE, Prop. 
New Hazelton. 
DOUGLAS: 
• • . . 
P.0./B0x 907" ' " 
Prince Rupert, C.  
~/ '• / . - :  ~ : .7 /  " 
.. • . . ;  " 
? - :  :, 
~i~ii~,i: ~i ~ 
